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One thing’s for sure-CHEM-DRY takes 
care of whatever I do wrong!

of the Northern Neck

INSTITUTE
of 

INSPECTION
CLEANING

and
RESTORATION

CERTIFICATION

Serving: Lancaster, Northumberland, Richmond,
Essex and Lower Westmoreland, Gloucester, 

Middlesex, Mathews, King & Queen & King William
Independently Owned & Operated by Mat Ficklin

(804) 462-7700 
1-800-438-2436
Free Estimates

Dad says 
I’m a lot of trouble. 
Mom thinks I do 
NO WRONG.

“My name is Elmer, and Dad said that Mom 
could get me, but only because they own 

CHEM-DRY OF THE NORTHERN NECK.” 

$25 Good toward carpet 
or upholstery cleaning

Expires August 31, 2005

URBANNA ANTIQUE MALL

Unique Gift & Accessories
For The Home & Garden

Nautical Items • Baby Gifts
Jewelry • Gourmet Foods

[Whitley’s Peanuts, Blue Crabs
Bay, Blue Heron Private Label]

“Made in Mathews” Items
[Hooked rugs, birdhouses,

Painted glasses, bird carvings,
Accent Furniture Pieces]

Free Gift Wrapping

Route 198, Hudgins • Mathews County
804-725-0424
APR-Dec • Wed-Fri  10-5 • sat 10-4
Sundays By Chance

B. Kay Gerehart • Proprietor

A fabulous evening on Satur-
day, August 6, will bring out the 
best Irvington has to offer to sup-
port the village’s Steamboat Era 
Museum.

Guests will gather at the 
museum at 5:30 p.m. for “White 
Linen Night,” a progressive 
dinner of surprises and delights. 
Casually elegant, the dress is 

cool linens and open collars.
Where guests dine will depend 

on the luck of the draw. Each 
couple will draw names from a 
steamboat era hat. They might 
draw any one of eight homes to 
enjoy dinner. Amidst cocktail 
small talk will be the animated 
chatter of the culinary surprises 
that await them.

Hosts graciously opening 
their homes for the evening 
are Edwina and Jimmie Lee 
Crockett, Chesapeake Academy, 
Suzanne and Alex Fleet, Meg 
and Larry McAfee, Bonnie and 
Klaus Schaschek, Molly and 
“E” Stephens, and Jill and Larry 
Worth.

At 7 p.m., guests scatter 
among Irvington’s lovely homes 
to discover their appetizer and 
entrée. Some hosts will prepare 
the meal, others will cater. At 9 
p.m., everyone will converge on 
The Tides Inn for dessert and 
dancing.

Ann Carpenter chairs the steer-
ing committee that created this 
special evening along with Peggy 
Patteson and Jarrett Stephens. In 
addition to the hosts, the com-
mittee thanks the Hope and 
Glory Inn, The Tides Inn and the 
Rappahannock Record for their 
generous donations to the event.

To receive an invitation, call 
the museum at 438-6888. 

‘White Linen Night’ to benefi t Steamboat Museum

Freeze slices of 
your favorite citrus 

to place in a glasss of ice tea, 
lemonade, water or whatever.

rivah remedies
You’re invited to enter

The Rivah License Plate Contest!
Got a cool license plate that relates to Rivah 

Country? Please see page 20 for more information.
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People need people. They help you grow. Keep
you vital. Warm your heart. Spending time with
family and friends is one way you connect.
Serving the community is another. You’ll find
RappahannockWestminster-Canterbury inspires
interaction at many levels. You can also enjoy
a spacious, maintenance-free home, wellness
programs and many other opportunities for
growth. Retire to a community of people who
believe their full potential lies ahead. Call, send
us an e-mail or visit soon to find out more.

Rappahannock
Westminster-Canterbury

A C O M M U N I T Y  F O R  G R O W I N G  Y O U N G

Yes, tell me more about a vital LifeCare community in Virginia’s Northern Neck.  

Name ______________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________

City ________________________ State ________ Zip ____________

Telephone ______________________________________________

E-mail ________________________________________________
04/05

It’s only
natural to 

flock together.

address
132 Lancaster Drive
Irvington, VA 22480

phone
804.438.4000
800.792.1444

e-mail
marketing@rw-c.org

website
www.rw-c.org

Bugs getting you down?
Put a dryer sheet in your hat 

to keep the bugs at bay.

rivah remedies
Shirley Plantation is Virginia’s 

oldest plantation and also has 
been home to the Hill Carter 
family for 11 generations.

The Hill Carter family and 
the staff of Shirley Plantation 
welcome families of all ages 
to join in “Summer Family 
Day” each Wednesday through 
August 31.

Shirley Plantation staff will 
offer family members a vari-
ety of activities from 10 a.m. to 
noon throughout the summer. 
Each week will feature oppor-
tunities for families to “play 
together” while learning more 
about American history dating 
back to 1613, the year of Shirley 
Plantation’s land grant. Activi-
ties will be posted at www.shir-
leyplantation.com after noon 
each Monday, or call 1-800-
232-1613. Activities, a guided 
house tour and self-guided 

grounds tour are included in 
regular admission.

Shirley Plantation is on Route 
5, 10 miles east of I-295 at Rich-
mond (exit 22A) and 35 miles 
west of Williamsburg (take 
Route 199 to Route 5 west). 
Open year round from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. seven days a week, regu-
lar admission to Shirley Planta-
tion is $10.50 for adults and $7 
for youth ages 6 to 18 with dis-
counts for active-duty military, 
seniors, AAA members, and 
groups of 10 or more with prior 
reservations. Annual passes are 
available with unlimited visita-
tion for $21.50 for adults and 
$18.50 for youth.

For more information on 
summer activities, contact Chris-
tine Crumlish Joyce at 1-800-
232-1613 or 1-804-829-5121, 
or <curator@shirleyplantation.
com>. 

Wednesday is ‘Summer Family 
Day’ at Shirley Plantation

Subscribe to the Rivah Visitor’s Guide!



History

Known commonly as the Gateway 
to the Northern Neck, Rich-

mond County was established in 
1692 from the old Rappahannock 
County.

Originally explored by Captain 
John Smith in 1607–1608, the 
county was settled in 1640 when 
people migrated up from settle-
ments below the Rappahannock 
River. It was presumably named 
after the First Duke of Richmond, 
cousin to both King William 
III and Queen Mary. One of the 
early settlers was Colonel Moore 
Fauntleroy, who patented land in 
the county in 1650.

The fi rst county seat was 
thought to be at the mouth of 
Little Carter’s Creek, then moved 
to Naylors, an early river settle-
ment. The seat was moved inland 
in 1730 and renamed the Rich-
mond County Courthouse. In 
1831, the name was changed 
to Warsaw in sympathy with the 
Polish struggle for independence. 
Warsaw was incorporated as the 
county’s only town in 1947 and is 
now the site of the court house, 
built in 1748, and the 188-year-
old clerk’s offi ce, which housed 
the Richmond County Museum 
from 1992 to 1999.

Richmond County became the 
Gateway to the Northern Neck in 
1927 when the Downing Bridge 
across the Rappahannock River at 
Tappahannock was opened, con-
necting Richmond County to Essex 
and opening up travel to and from 
the Northern Neck. The bridge, 
which replaced 200 years of ferry 
service, was dedicated by Sen. 
Thomas Downing of the Northern 
Neck.

Richmond County was the home 
of the last president to be elected 
under the Articles of Confedera-
tion. In 1788, Judge Cyrus Grif-
fi n was elected president of the 
U.S. Congress Assembly and held 
that position until the U.S. Con-
stitution was adopted and his suc-
cessor, George Washington, was 
elected as the fi rst President of 
the U. S.

William A. Jones gained rec-
ognition for Richmond County in 
1916 when, in supporting self-
government for all people, he 
authorized a bill that guaranteed 

independence for the Philippines. 
In 1924, the people of the Philip-
pines erected a memorial at Jones’ 
gravesite in the St. John’s Episco-
pal Churchyard in Warsaw.

Government
• County Administrator: William 

E. Duncanson, Route 360, Warsaw. 
Phone: 333-3415; Fax: 333-3408. 
Hours: Monday–Friday, 9 a.m.–5 
p.m.

County tax rates (per $100): 
real estate, $.54; personal prop-
erty, $3.50.

• Warsaw Town Manager: John 
Slusser, Belleville Road, Warsaw. 
Phone: 333-3737. Hours: Monday–
Friday, 8 a.m.–5 p.m.

Warsaw tax rates (per $100): 

real estate, $.08; personal prop-
erty, $.60. 

Services
Trash Service: Town of Warsaw, 

P.O. Box 730, Warsaw, Va. 22572; 
phone: 333-3737. Collection sites 
are on Route 624 near Heritage 
Park Resort; on Route 360 near 
Indianfi eld, and on Route 3 in 
Farnham. Hours: 7:30 a.m.–7 p.m. 
Monday–Friday; 7 a.m.–7 p.m. 
Saturday, and 8:30 a.m.–7 p.m. 
Sunday.

Day care/baby sitting ser-
vices: Walnut Street Day care, 
102 Walnut Street, Warsaw, state 
licensed, full- part-time day care 
available. 333-9322. 

Churches: Call Rev. Rodney 

Sidney, 333-4280, for reference 
and directions to all denomina-
tions in Richmond County. 

ABC Stores: Route 360 in 
Warsaw, Times Square Shopping 
Center, 333-3505; Hours: Monday–
Saturday, 10 a.m.–6 p.m.

Veterinary services: Warsaw 
Animal Clinic, Dr. Samuel Marston 
and Dr. Michael Molineaux, North 
Lakeside Drive, Warsaw. Phone: 
333-3433. Hours: Monday–Friday, 
9 a.m.–2 p.m.

Recreation
Public boat ramps: Fishing Pier, 

Route 624 to Route 638; Fones 
Cliff, Route 624 to Route 622; 
Route 3 at Totuskey Creek Bridge; 
Canoe Landing, Route 608 at Farn-
ham Creek.

Public beach: Naylors Beach 
and Campground. Take Route 360 
to Route 624 to Route 634.

Boat cruises: Tangier and Ches-
apeake cruises, visiting Ingleside 
Plantation. 453-BOAT.

Heritage Park Resort ($2 
admission fee): tennis courts, 
boat ramp, picnic area, hiking and 
nature trails; Route 624.

Public hiking trails: Richmond 
County trail behind Rappahannock 
Community College, Route 360, 
Warsaw.

Ball fi elds: Richmond County 
Little League, Route 3 in Warsaw. 
Hours vary. 333-5105.

Public recreation: Richmond 
County YMCA serves the public with 
various programming throughout 
the year. Public swimming pool in 
Lively. 333-4117.  

(To change or update Richmond 
County information, contact 
<lvaldrighi@rrecord.com>.)
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The Richmond County Fair, August 24 through 27 in Warsaw, 
will feature a nightly carnival with rides for children and adults, 
including the bumper cars (above). Other activities include 
agricultural competition, crafts, demonstrations, musical enter-
tainment, horseshoe contests, baking contests and livestock 
judging. 

Hunter

Murray
Feiss

Regency

Hinkley

GGloucester

Hometown Lighting Showroom
Toll Free: 1-877-655-5267   www.hometownlighting.com
Q U A L I T Y  P R O D U C T S  ■ L O W E S T  P R I C E S  A R O U N D

Kilmarnock

The Richmond County Fair 
will be August 24-27 at the fair-
grounds on Historyland Highway 
in Warsaw.

The fair features agricultural 
competition and exhibits, poultry 
and livestock judging, demonstra-
tions, baking contests, horseshoe 
competition, crafts, pony rides, a 
carnival, bingo, and special enter-
tainment.

Admission to the fair is free. 
Parking is $2 per vehicle and the 
carnival ride passes vary in price 
from $7 to $15.

Hours are 6 to 11 p.m. Wednes-
day and Thursday, and 10 a.m. to 
midnight Friday and Saturday.

Entertainment on Thursday 
includes 2004 Rivahfest Idol Con-
test winner Angelica Baylor from 
6:30 to 7 p.m., The Gospelaires 
from 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. and The 
Praise Band from 8 to 8:30 p.m.

Bluegrass entertainment on 
Friday includes Nomini Creek 
from 6 to 8 p.m. and Church Yard 
Grass from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Entertainment on Saturday 
includes Buzzie the Clown from 
2 to 5 p.m., juggling and magic 
with Jonathan Austin from 6 to 11 

Richmond County Fair due August 24-27
p.m., country music singer Chel-
sea Cline from 6 to 8 p.m. and the 
Wild Country Band from 8:30 to 

11:30 p.m. 
For more details, visit <rich-

mondcountyfair.com>. 
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2151 Northumberland Hwy. ◆ Lottsburg, Virginia
(Next to Lottsburg Post Office)

804-529-9773
804-529-9770

OPEN: Wed.-Sat. 10-4
(Other hours by appointment)

Arrow Kitchens

There’s good news if you are building or renovating a home here in the Northern
Neck. Darlene Britto of Arrow Kitchens and Granite is on target with your ideas
with a “woman’s touch”. Life is all about family. The kitchen draws your family
closer and helps make memories. I hope you will stop in and see what we have to
offer.

◆  Custom Kitchens & Baths
◆  Granite Countertops
◆  Quality Kitchen Accessories

Pastor: John Howard Farmer 438-6787
E-mail:  ibc@kaballero.com -- www.rrecord.com/irvchurch.htm

After we bought the new home, even
after we unpacked all the boxes . . .
we’re not home until we’ve found
our new Church . . .

Irvington Baptist Church
“The Sunday Place for Everyday Christians”

53 King Carter Drive (at Route 200)
Sunday School Assembly 9:45 a.m. • Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service (Nursery Provided) 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

L

P.O. Box 275, Rts. 33 & 14, 
Shacklefords, Va. 23156

Rip Rap Revetments
Piers • Bulkheads
Boat Lifts • Boat Houses
Jetties • Excavation
Boat Ramps • Repair

Slope Stabilization
Retainer Walls • Drains
Decks • Access Walkways
Shoreline Landscapes
Waterlines • Irrigation

Marine Construction Division

804-785-4242804-785-4242
800-529-6426800-529-6426

www.southernlandcon.com

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL SERVICES

Serving the Middle Peninsula and the Northern NeckServing the Middle Peninsula and the Northern Neck

Class A Licensed • License #2701 034192 • Bonded • Insured • References

The Department of Gloucester Parks, Recre-
ation and Tourism is sponsoring “The Quilts of 
River Country” quilt show on September 
16-17. 

All are invited to submit quilt(s) 
or quilted apparel, old or new, for 
exhibition at the show this fall. 
This is a new show and will dis-
play quilts, quilted apparel and 
accessories in the unique setting of 
the historic Gloucester Court Circle 
buildings and Masonic Lodge.

The show is open to residents 
of Gloucester, Mathews and Middlesex 
counties, or members of quilting guilds in those 

counties. Pre-registration of quilts is required by 
August 15 with quilt delivery being taken between 

September 10 and 14. Registration forms are 
available in Gloucester at: the tour-

ism offi ce (6467 Main St.), the 
Gloucester Visitor Center in the 
Court Circle, both public libraries, 

and Love2Quilt in the White Marsh 
Shopping Center; in Mathews at: 
Mathews Visitor Center, the Bay 

School and the Mathews Library 
(all on Main St.); and in Middlesex at: the 

Deltaville Library and Yates Gallery.
For more information, call Jenny Graziano at 

693-0014.  

Quilt show planned in Gloucester

Subscribe to the Rivah Visitor’s Guide!
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History

Essex County’s history in written 
form dates from Captain John 

Smith’s visit during the winter of 
1607-08, when he wrote of the 
“excellent, pleasant, fertile, and 
goodly navigable” Rappahannock 
Valley. 

In 1645 Bartholomew Hoskins 
patented the Tappahannock site, 
which became known at various 
times as Hobbs His Hole, Hobb’s 
Hole, the short-lived New Plym-
outh, and the Indian name 
Tappahannock. The port town was 
to become a center of commerce 
during the 17th and 18th centu-
ries, establishing a crossroads.

The county came into being 
in 1692 when Old Rappahannock 
County, which once encompassed 
at least 50 modern counties in 
Virginia and West Virginia, was 
divided along the river with the 
north side becoming Richmond 
County and the south becoming 
Essex.

During Bacon’s Rebellion in 
1676, armed men gathered near 
Piscataway Creek and defeated 
Governor Berkeley’s cavalrymen. 
Later they prevailed in the Dragon 
Swamp, but eventually English 
warships and troops suppressed 
the uprising. Frontier patrols, 
however, were maintained against 
hostile northern Indians into the 
early 1700’s.

The British Stamp Act of 1765 
led directly to the American Revo-
lution, and it was in Tappahannock 
that one of the fi rst confrontations 
occurred.

Leading merchant Archibald 
Ritchie, who supported the Stamp 
Act, was labeled as “the greatest 
enemy of his country.” On Febru-
ary 27, 1766, gentlemen from nine 
counties gathered at Leedstown 
to draft the “Resolutions” that led 
Virginians to disobey Parliament. 
They also made plans to publicly 
humiliate Ritchie and the Scots 
merchant Archibald McCall. These 
events occurred seven years before 
the Boston Tea Party.

The Essex Court House contains 
the oldest records in Virginia and 
James B. Slaughter’s history of the 
area, Settlers, Southerners, Ameri-
cans: The History of Essex County, 
Virginia 1608–1984, recounts in 

detail the county’s 350-year-old 
story. The book is available at the 
county administrator’s offi ce.

Government
• Essex County Administrator 

R. Gary Allen, 205 Cross Street, 
Courthouse Square, Tappahannock, 
22560. Phone 443-4331, FAX 443-
4157. Open 8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

County tax rates (per $100): 
Real estate, $.68; personal prop-
erty, $3.50.

• Tappahannock Town Manager 
G.G. Belfi eld Jr., 315 Duke Street, 
Tappahannock. 443-3336. FAX 443-
1051. Open 8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

Town tax rates (per $100): Real 
estate, $.13; personal property, 
$1.25.

Chamber of Commerce
• Tappahannock-Essex Cham-

ber of Commerce, Linda Lump-
kin, executive secretary, P.O. Box 
481, 205 Cross Street, Courthouse 
Square. Hours, 8:30 a.m.–4:30 
p.m. 443-5241.

Services
Churches: Essex County Minis-

terial Association. Contact: Paul 
Beith, 443-6887.

Day Care: (all in Tappahannock) 
Gayle’s Family Home Day Care, 443-
0748; Mount Landing Children’s 
Center, 443-1060; Segar’s Tender 
Loving Children’s Center, 443-
3852; Tappahannock Children’s 
Center, 443-3272.

Trash collection sites: Essex 
County operates four trash collec-
tion sites: Bray’s Fork on Rt. 17, 
just south of the Rt. 360 and Rt. 
17 intersection, is open seven days 
a week 7 a.m.–6 p.m.; Champlain 
on Rt. 17 is open Mon., Wed., Fri., 
and Sat. 7:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.; 
Airport Road is open Mon., Wed., 
and Sat. 7:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.; and 

Center Cross on Rt. 684 is open 
six days a week 7 a.m.–6 p.m. and 
closed on Tuesdays. 443-4331.

Veterinary Services: 
Tappahannock Veterinary Hospi-
tal, Drs. Lauriel Turner and Lewis 
Wilkins Jr., 525 Airport Road, 443-
2878. Doctor’s hours: 9 a.m.–1 
p.m. Mon.–Sat. and 7:30–9 p.m. 
Tues. and Thurs.

Towing: Jack Stokes Towing, 
246 Berry Hill Rd., Tappahannock. 
443-4000 or 800-830-8697.

ABC Stores: Rappahannock 
Shopping Center. 443-3441.

Recreation
Ball Fields: Essex Little League. 

443-9344. 
Essex County Parks and Recre-

ation Department runs a number 
of sports activities for youth and 
adults. Ball fi elds at Essex High 
School are used. Contact recre-
ation director Sylvia Allen at 443-
2470.

Fitness Centers: Riverside Well-
ness and Fitness Center, 1025 Hobbs 
Hole Drive, Tappahannock. Aero-

bics, cardiovascular and strength 
equipment, free weights, indoor 
track, Jacuzzi and sauna. Open 6 
a.m.–10 p.m. Mon.–Fri., 7 a.m.–9 
p.m. Sat. and 7 a.m.–6 p.m. Sun. 
443-0500.

Tennis: Courts at Essex High 
School on Airport Rd. are open 
to the public from about 5 p.m. 
until dark and when school is not 
in session. Contact Sylvia Allen 
at 443-2470. Riverside Wellness 
and Fitness Center, Tappahannock, 
offers tennis as well as racquet-
ball, basketball and volleyball. See 
fi tness center listing.

River cruises: Rappahannock 
River Cruises, 468 Buzzard Pt. Rd., 
Reedville, Va. 22539. 453-BOAT 
(2628). Tues.–Sun., May–Octo-
ber: narrated tours up the river 
to Ingleside Winery. Departs from 
Hoskins Creek in Tappahannock at 
10 a.m. and returns at 4 p.m. Res-
ervations necessary. 

(To change or update Essex informa-
tion, contact <rhoff@rrecord.com>.) 

The Courthouse Green at the Essex County Courthouse is at the heart of historic Tappahannock.
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Lee and Jarrett Stephens and 
Tayloe and Catherine Emery 
will chair an upcoming Northern 
Neck Land Conservancy mem-
bership drive.

The drive will culminate in a 
celebration event September 11 
at Mt. Airy in Warsaw. 

According to the chairpersons, 
the event, “Boots & Barbeque,” 
will be a casual event from 5 to 
7 p.m., with an additional earlier 
hour of 4 p.m. for those who wish 
to walk and simply enjoy the out-
of-doors on the property.

“Boots & Barbeque is the signa-

ture friend-raiser for the Northern 
Neck Land Conservancy,” said 
Lee Stephens. “We encourage 
individuals, families and busi-
nesses to help us to preserve the 
beauty of the Northern Neck while 
at the same time, to realize benefi ts 
for landowners with lower prop-
erty, income, and even estate taxes. 
Join us. Enjoy a beautiful Sunday, 
September 11, at one of the most 
signifi cant properties in Virginia, 
a property which already enjoys 
those benefi ts, and its owners are 
assured it will remain intact for the 
future.” 

‘Boots & Barbecue’ set for Sept. 11
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804-443-5909  •  158 Prince St.  •  Tappahannock
Mon.-Fri. 10 am-5 pm • Sat. 10 am-3 pm

Consignment shop is 
also full of summer values

Dayna Schools
201 Church Lane

Tappahannock, VA
804-445-9888

Design Consultation

Experience Tappahannock

Queen St.

Prince St.

Route 17

Route 360

Marsh St.

W
ater Lane
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Rivah Museums & Exhibits
Essex

Essex County Museum
The Essex County Museum, 218 

Water Lane in Tappahan nock, is 
sur rounded by the town’s his toric 
build ings and near the court house 
green  and his toric Ritchie House.

Continuing museum exhibits 
in clude pre-historic fossils, Native 
American and colonial artifacts, 
and items from the Ameri can Revo-
lution, Bacon’s Rebellion, the Civil 
War, and World Wars I & II. Steam-
boat travel on the Rap pa hannock 
River is de tailed, along with other 
periods of interest.

A new exhibit on display A Jour-
ney by Faith: History of Early Black 
Education in Essex County. Another 
exhibit, A Family Political Dynasty 
featuring the Garnett family, will 
be an ongoing display throughout 
the year.

The museum gift shop offers 

books and other items of inter est 
about Essex County and the North-
ern Neck. Hours are Thursday, Fri-
day, Satur day and Monday, 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., and Sunday 1 to 3 p.m. 
Walking tours are avail able by res-
ervation. 443-4690.

Gloucester
Gloucester Museum of History

The Gloucester Museum of His-
tory and visitor’s center is in the 
Botetourt Building on Main Street 
(Route 17 Business) near the his-
toric Courthouse Square.

The building, built about 1770, 
was New’s Ordinary, a roadside 
tavern where travelers could get a 
meal and rent a room.

Permanent exhibits at the 
museum include Native Ameri can 
artifacts dating to 800 B.C., copies 
of a 1655 land gift from an Indian 
tribe, artifacts from the Old Free 

School House (ca. 1676), Civil War 
relics, and items from Hotel Bote-
tourt, an Old Country Store and 
the Bank of Gloucester.

Current exhibits include memo-
rabilia from the Gloucester High 
School class of 1954.

The museum is open Mondays–
Fridays from 10 a.m.–3 p.m. and 
Saturdays from noon to 4 p.m. Call 
693-1234 or 693-2659.

Pocahontas Museum
The Pocahontas Museum at 

Gloucester Courthouse has in for-
mation, artifacts and pic tures 
relat ing to the Indian Pocahon tas, 
Cap tain John Smith and the Pow-
hatan Indians. On display is a rock 
tradi tionally known as the one on 
which Capt. John Smith’s head was 
placed when Pocahontas saved his 
life at Werawocomoco (Wicomico) 
in Gloucester County.

The museum is open on the 

second Saturday of each month 
through October from 1–4 p.m. by 
ap point ment, phone 693-2795.

Virginia Institute
of Marine Science

The visitor center for the Vir-
ginia Institute of Marine Science 
(VIMS) is open Monday–Friday from 
9 a.m.–4:30 p.m. Visi tors will fi nd 
aquariums, audio vi sual displays, 
and life-sized models to help them 
better un der stand and appreci-
ate the marine ecosystems of the 
Chesapeake Bay. There is no charge 
for admis sion.

VIMS is on Rt. 1208, Greate Rd., 
at Gloucester Point. For di rections 
and more information, call 684-
7000 or visit the web site at 
<vims.edu>.

Lancaster
Carter Reception Center 

and Museum
A visit to the adjacent Carter 

Re ception Center and Museum 
com pletes a tour of historic Christ 
Church. The complex is at the inter-
section of Routes 646 and 709 
be tween Irving ton and Weems.

The mu seum houses the origi-
nal com munion silver en graved 
by or der to the Parish Vestry in 
1720.

The church is open to the pub lic 
from 8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m., free of 
charge. The re ception center and 
museum are open April–November 
from 10 a.m.–4 p.m. Monday–Sat-
urday and 2–5 p.m. Sun days. Call 
ahead for group tours, 438-6855.

Kilmarnock Museum
The Kilmarnock Museum at 76 

North Main Street features dis-
plays and exhibits focusing on 

continued on following page
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Kil marnock’s past and present, 
in clud ing areas of commerce and 
bank ing; maritime, seafood and 
agricul tural concerns; schools, 
churches and social customs; and 
children’s inter ests.

The rotating exhibit, Lancaster 
County’s High School Bands, will 
be featured through the month of 
June. The exhibit will highlight 
the history and accomplishments 
of the county’s high school band 
program from the 1950s to 2005.

New to the museum’s perma-
nent collection is a miniature of 
Leon Rice’s Soda Shoppe, made 
and donated by Nancy Clark.

The museum is open Thurs day–
Saturday from 10 a.m.–4 p.m. 
436-9100.

Mary Ball Washington Museum
The Mary Ball Washington 

Mu seum, named for George 
Washing ton’s mother, is on Route 
3 in the heart of Lan caster Court 
House. The museum is housed in a 
fi ve-building com plex on the Court 
House Green across the highway 
from the historic Lan caster County 
court house. The complex in cludes 
the Old County Jail (1819) and 
fi rst Clerk’s Offi ce (1797) as living 
his tory muse ums.

Special exhibits focusing on Lan-
caster County and the lower North-
ern Neck in the Lan caster House 
(circa 1800) in clude tex tiles, the 
Colonial tobacco trade, wa ter ways 
of the Chesapeake Bay, Ball-Wash-
ington family mem ora bilia and 
the Civil War. A gift shop and the 
museum head quarters also are in 
Lancaster House.

The mu seum is open to the 
public from 10 a.m.–4 p.m. Tues-
day–Friday. Admis sion is $2.

The genealogy library is open 
from 10 a.m.–4 p.m. Wednesday–
Sat urday. There is a $5 search fee 
for non-members.

The entire Court House area is 
designated an Historic Dis trict 
and is on both the Vir ginia and 
the Na tional Regis ters of His toric 
Places. 462-7280.

Morattico Waterfront Museum
The Morattico Waterfront Museum 

is housed in the former Morattico 
General Store building (circa 1901) 

at 6584 Morattico Road. 
The museum offers exhibits 

related to country storekeeping, 
watermen’s activities and agri-
culture in the former working 
watermen’s village. Also on display 
are Native American artifacts and 
photos and documents relating to 
the village’s history. 

The museum is open May–Octo-
ber on Saturdays and Sundays from 
noon to 4 p.m.

Steamboat Era Museum
The new Steamboat Era Museum 

at 156 King Carter Drive in 
Irvington preserves the history 
of the Chesapeake Bay steamboat 
era of the late 19th and early 20th 
centuries. 

The main hall currently houses 
the exhibit “Properly Attired,” a col-
lection of vintage clothing from the 
steamboat era. Also on display are 
vignettes of popular venues of the 
time including Wharton Grove, White 
Stone Beach and the Holly Ball gala. 

Among the permanent exhibits are 
a diorama of Irvington’s steamboat 
wharf in the 1920’s, artwork, photog-
raphy, maps, and memorabilia. There 
is an outdoor exhibit of the pilot-
house of the steamboat “Potomac.”

Summer hours for the museum 
are Thursday–Saturday from 10 
a.m.–4 p.m. with suggested dona-
tions of $4. For more information, 
call 438-6888.

Mathews
Gwynn’s Island Museum

The Gwynn’s Island Museum, 
open 1–5 p.m. each Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday May–Oc tober, has 
two fl oors of exhibits, a research 
library and gift shop. Visits by 
groups of eight or more can be 
ar ranged on week days by ap point-
ment. Admis sion is free.

Exhibits include the pulpit and 
church artifacts from Rising Run 
Baptist Church built in 1897, an 
original 1774 tithing book, an 
1898 debutante’s dress, items 
relating to the Black American 
history of Gwynn’s Island, and 
prehis toric artifacts (metates) in 
the In dian collec tion.

Other exhibits include an ex ten-
sive history on the life of Captain 
John Smith and his con nection 
to Gwynn’s Island. This exhibit 

was compiled by John W. Dixon of 
Cherry Point.

Included in the new exhibits 
this year is a large collection of 
antique medical instruments from 
the estate of the late Mathews 
physician, Dr. James Warren 
Dorsey Haynes, and the old Grim-
stead Post Offi ce (complete with 
postmaster).

The museum is on Route 633 
at Rose Lane. From Route 198 at 
Hudgins, take Route 223. After 
about two miles, it turns into 
Route 633 (Old Ferry Road). The 
museum is on the left just past 
the Gwynn’s Island Cemetery. 725-
7949.

Tompkins Cottage
Near the Mathews Courthouse is 

Tompkins Cottage, a museum and 
head quarters of the Math ews His-
torical Society. The old est wooden 
structure in the court house, it was 
used by Christopher Tompkins as a 
gen eral store start ing in 1816. 

The mu seum houses a per ma-
nent exhibit of Mathews his tory 
in its front re ception room. Also 
in cluded is an area of changing 
ex hibits, a wonderful county map, 
and a sales area offering several 
publi cations concern ing Mathews 
his tory and re lated gift items.

Of interest is an exhibit on New 
Point Comfort Light house, which 
was com pleted in 1806 and still 
stands today.

There is no admission charge. The 
mu seum is open Fridays and Satur-
days from 10 a.m.–1 p.m. through 
October and by ap pointment. 725-
4332.

Middlesex
Deltaville Maritime Mu seum

The museum and Holly Point 
Nature Park are located through 
the village of Deltaville, just off 
Rt. 33 (General Puller Hwy.) on Rt. 

660 at 287 Jackson Creek Rd.
The museum highlights the his-

tory of boat building in Middlesex 
County beginning in the 1900s. 
Over 75 builders are identifi ed and 
27 are profi led with narratives and 
pictures. In one gallery the art of 
some of the working watermen is 
displayed. Included here are paint-
ings, ship models, hickory oyster 
mops, crab net bags and rope fend-
ers. The newest display is of an old 
time country store complete with 
adding machine, scales and mer-
chandise of the era. Another dis-
play features the Samore Hotel, an 
establishment popular in Deltaville 
during the 1930s, 40s, and 50s.

For members, the museum 
offers a small but comprehensive 
reference library. The collection 
includes books on maritime his-
tory, boatbuilding and cruising.  
Novels and certain other items are 
available to check out.

Outside the museum there are 
a number of historic vessels on 
display. The “W.A. Johns” is a 
34-foot, three-log bottom sailing 
canoe. Other local boats on dis-
play are several small skipjacks, a 
sora skiff, a buyboat, and several 
deadrise workboats.

For the next two years the 
museum will be researching a 
design for the boat that John 
Smith used to discover and 
explore the Deltaville area, and 
then building this boat.The 
museum will not only display 
the boat but plans are to have 
reenactments of the discovery of 
Stingray Point and to give rides 
on the boat. This project is part 
of the Jamestown 2007 Commu-
nity celebrations.

Every July the museum hosts 
Family Boatbuilding Week. This 
year, July 18–23, 15 groups 
of family and friends will work 
together to build their own 12-
foot Wright skiff. The cost for the 

kit is $700, which includes all 
the materials needed to complete 
the boat. For information and an 
application call 776-9811.

The fi rst week in August the 
museum will give a model building 
class taught by Warren Robinson. 
Call 776-9811 for more informa-
tion about this event.

Through September 5 the 
museum is open Wednesday–Sat-
urday from 10 a.m.–4 p.m. and 
Sunday from 1–4 p.m. 776-7200. 
For the most up-to-date listing, 
visit <deltavilleva.com> and click 
on the museum page. 
Middlesex County Museum

The Middlesex County Museum in 
Saluda (777 General Puller Hwy.) is 
a short half-block west on Business 
Route 17 from the Middlesex County 
Courthouse. It is open Friday and 
Saturday, 10 a.m.–3 p.m.

The museum features a large 
country store exhibit, the super 
center of yesteryear. Memorabilia 
and medals of Lt. General Lewis B. 
(Chesty) Puller USMC (Ret.), the 
most decorated Marine in history, 
are displayed.

A new exhibit this summer 
“Dressed for the Good Old Days: 
Clothing from Middlesex County, 
1850–1920.”

The museum also features a vari-
ety of other county memorabilia, 
including Civil War military items, 
Indian relics, a mastodon tooth, 
maritime items (including the pen 
and ink ship drawings of Dr. A.L. 
Van Name, long-time county phy-
sician, retired), agricultural and 
industrial tools, toys and personal 
effects. 

The exhibits are free and open 
to the public. There is a gift shop.
Membership is available and dona-
tions help operate the museum. 
Volunteers are welcome. 758-3663.

Northumberland
Reedville Fishermen’s Museum

The Reedville Fishermen’s Museum 
on Main Street in Reedville offers 
visitors a glimpse of the rich heri-
tage of the fi shermen and water men 
of Virginia’s Northern Neck and the 
Chesapeake Bay.

In addition to the Coving ton 
Building housing its per manent 
and changing exhibit galleries, the 
museum fea tures the Pendelton 
Building with its boat and model 
workshops and the his toric William 
Walker House. 

In the water, the museum show-
cases the Claud W. Somers, a 42-
foot skipjack built in 1911, which 
offers tours twice monthly, and 
the Elva C., a 55-foot tradi tional 
workboat built in 1922, which 
offers tours to members only.

The museum is open daily from 
10:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m. through 
October. Admission is $5 for 
adults and free for chil dren under 
12. For more infor mation, call 

continued from previous page
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More Rivah Museums & Exhibits

The Steamboat-rich history of the Rappahannock River is on 
display at the Essex County Museum.
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453-6529 or visit the web site at 
<rfmuseum.org>.

Richmond
Richmond County Museum

The Richmond County Museum is 
on East Richmond Road in Warsaw 
in the county’s old jail. Built in 
1872, the jail was previously used 
as an offi ce for the board of educa-
tion and court.

The museum includes three gal-
leries and exhibit rooms and an 
of fi ce. The jail’s hanging chamber 
is also on the second fl oor and is a 
point of interest.

Through July 30, the museum 
will feature the exhibit, “Warsaw: 
The Polish Connection or How the 
Town Got Its Name,” which will 
explain the town’s development 
and the reason behind its name.

A summer exhibit, “A Day in 
the Life of Richmond County”, will 
open on June 25. On permanent 
display at the museum is a scale 
model of the historic 1748 Rich-
mond County Courthouse, the third 
oldest courthouse in Vir ginia. 

The museum is open Wednes-
day–Saturday from 11 a.m.–3 p.m. 
Group tours may be arranged by 
calling 333-3607.

Westmoreland
A. T. Johnson Museum

The A. T. Johnson Museum at 
18849 Kings Highway near Mon tross 
preserves the history and legacy of 
education for African American stu-
dents in the North ern Neck, espe-
cially in West moreland County.

The museum is a depository for 
collections, artifacts, memo rabilia, 

documents and other items related 
to education.

Built in 1937 in the Colonial 
Re vival style, A. T. Johnson High 
School was the fi rst public educa-

tion facility serving African Ameri-
can students in Westmoreland. The 
school was named for Armstead 
Tasker Johnson, a black educator 
and community leader instrumen-

tal in its construction.
The museum is open on Satur-

days from 10 a.m.–2 p.m., Sun days 
from 2 p.m.–4 p.m. and other times 
by appointment, 493-7070.

Kinsale Museum
The Kinsale Museum is “On The 

Green” in the heart of the historic 
village of Kinsale on Route 203, 
off Route 202. 

Lo cated on a low bluff at the 
head of a branch of the Yeo comico 
River, Kinsale has en joyed a rich 
maritime his tory. 

The museum is dedicated to the 
preservation, collection, exhibi tion 
and interpretation of local his tory. 
It’s in a late 19th century bar-
room, which was used as a meat 
mar ket in the 1920’s; next door is 
a soda fountain built in 1922, and 
the 1909 Bank of Kinsale build ing 
stands just off the green be side 
the Kinsale Mo tor Corp. building 
(1919).

At the foot of Steamboat Hill 
is the old Kinsale Wharf, a hub of 
ac tivity for some 350 years. See it 
for yourself and imagine the schoo-
ners, sloops, pungies, war ships, 
steam ers, tugs, plea sure boats and 
barges seeking a deep-water port.

More Rivah Museums & Exhibits

Too COOL To Tell Your Friends About,
But Please Do!

One North Morris Street
RICHMOND

Phone: 804.254.5665

246 Virginia Street
URBANNA

Phone: 804.758.9100
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Gwynn’s Island Museum on Route 633 in Mathews is open 1 
to 5 p.m. on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays. There is a research 
library and a gift shop among its two fl oors of exhibits. 

The museum is open Friday and 
Saturday from 10 a.m.–5 p.m. and 
Sundays from 2–5 p.m. Ex hibits and 
arti facts de picting Kin sale’s exciting 
years and walk ing tours are featured 
throughout the year. 472-3001.

Museum at Colonial Beach
The Museum at Colonial Beach 

is housed in the former Hoffman 
Gas Building (circa 1893) at the 
corner of Hawthorn and Washing-
ton Streets.

The museum depicts Colonial 
Beach heritage through various 

continued on next page
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White Stone, VA

Entertainment Friday & Saturday
Karaoke Wednesday

(in the Lounge)

Just Like Key West...Only Cooler!

What’s New!  What’s Now!
Sizzling Summer Sale!

Hot NEW Fall Arrivals!

Barware!Beachwear! Rappahannock Hang Ups

www.rappahannockhangups.com

Custom Framing • Fine Arts • Fun Stuff

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-2
74A S. Main St., Kilmarnock • (804) 435-6669

Rappahannock Hang UpsYou think you have a
bug problem???

Come see what we have at Hang Ups!

Prices range from $95 to $225

ar ti facts do nated or on loan from 
local residents. Collections con-
tinue to grow as the com munity 
be comes more involved in the pro-
ject, spear headed by the Colonial 
Beach His torical Society. Emphasis 
is on the period from 1890 through 
1958 when the town was a busy 
river tourism attraction that drew 
huge summer crowds.

The museum is open Satur days and 
Sundays from 1–4 p.m. and other 
times by ap point ment. 224-3379.

Westmoreland Museum
The Westmoreland County 

Mu seum and Visitor Center is on 
Courthouse Square in Montross. The 
Westmoreland County Visi tor Center 
welcomes visi tors as they enter the 
foyer of the building. The mu seum 

and visi tor’s cen ter share quarters 
with the Hungerford Li brary, North-
ern Neck of Virginia His tori cal Soci-
ety and Northern Neck His torical 
Research Li brary, where vis i tors can 
trace the roots and the steps of 
West moreland County fore fa thers.

Outdoors, visitors can stroll 
in the Presidents Garden, which 
honors the three U. S. Presi dents 
born on the Northern Neck: George 
Washington, James Madi son and 
James Monroe.

The museum is open six days a 
week (closed Sunday). From April 
1–October 31 the museum is open 
10 a.m.–5 p.m. From November 1–
March 31 the museum is open 10 
a.m.–4 p.m. There is no admission 
fee but donations are welcome. 
493-8440. 

More museums . . .

The annual Richmond County Museum river 
cruise aboard the Captain Thomas sets sail Sep-
tember 16 from 6 to 8 p.m. The cruise offers 
members and friends a relaxing evening of cama-
raderie and entertainment.

Dinner, refreshments and beverages will be 

served as the group cruises along the Rappahannock 
River. Drawings will be held with door prizes from 
the Corner Gift Shop of the museum.

Tickets are $25 per person and may be pur-
chased by calling 333-3607, or from any museum 
board member. 

Museum cruise to sail the Rappahannock River

A cocktail party fund-raiser for 
the Deltaville Maritime Museum 
and Holly Point Nature Park will 
be held Saturday, July 30, from 5 
to 7 p.m. at Gene Ruark’s home, 
“Falling Tide,” in Deltaville. 

Those attending will get a 
chance to meet and swap ideas 
with Kaptain Krunch, Nature 
Girl, Museum Lady and all the 
board members.

For more information, call 
Ruark at 804-337-7913. 

The Morattico Waterfront 
Museum will host a luau August 
13, beginning at 5:30 p.m. at the 
museum. Dinner will be served 
at 6 p.m. 

Tickets are $18 per person. 
 A tropical feast will be catered 

by Fest Productions of White 
Stone. 

Island Gerry Maddox of 
Fredericksburg will perform 
“island rock.”

For tickets, call 462-5101.  

Museum to
host luau

Party to raise
funds for park
and museum

continued from previous page

Stinky feet? 
Soak your tootsies in strong tea. The tannic acid in tea has astringent 

properties, which are thought to have an antiperspirant effect.

r i v a h  r e m e d i e s
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Couch potatoes need not 
apply to the YMCA 
where the object is to get 
the spuds off the sofa.

There’s swimming, dancing, 
aerobics, weight-training, soccer, 
karate, racquetball, yoga, jazzer-
cise, water aerobics, basketball, 
football and cheerleading. Low 
impact, high impact, condition-
ing, strengthening, toning, tight-
ening. 

Members and guests can work 
up a sweat just reading the to-do 
list.

And with several new and 
upgraded facilities around the 
Northern Neck and Middle Pen-
insula, the YMCA is the place to 
be. 

Founded in Newport News 
in 1896, the Peninsula Metro-
politan YMCA serves the Pen-
insula, Isle of Wight County 
and the Northern Neck regions. 
There are 12 branches includ-
ing Family YMCA facilities  in 
Lancaster, Northumberland, 
Richmond County, Mathews and 
Middlesex. 

Based in Yorktown, the Pen-

insula Metropolitan YMCA has 
over 7,748 family memberships 
with some 9,693 children attend-
ing summer camps.

The Northern Neck Family 
YMCA serving Lancaster County 
has one of the larger memberships 
with 1,679 members, including 
1,209 family memberships. The 
Y is rapidly growing as the grand 
opening date for its new state-of-
the-art facility approaches. 

“Everybody kept telling us you 
can’t do this, not in such a small 
town,” said MJ Anderson, who 
serves as the associate executive 
of the Peninsula Metropolitan 
YMCA and the executive direc-
tor of the Northern Neck Family 
YMCA. 

Small town America proved 
everybody wrong, according 
to Anderson. She said the fi nal 
fundraising phase for the $4.2 
million YMCA-American Red 
Cross building is nearing an end. 

Lancaster County 
With the grand opening in 

September of its new facility, the 
fi nishing touches are being put 
on the Northern Neck Family 
YMCA’s 36,000-square-foot 
building. 

The completion of the new 
YMCA, which will share space 
with the River Counties Chapter 
of the American Red Cross, is the 
fi nal phase of the Virginia Qual-
ity Life campus, which includes 

YMCAs thriving in Rivah communities

by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

Donna McGrath works up a sweat at the Northern Neck Family 
YMCA. 

The Middlesex County YMCA moved into its new facility–a renovated school in Hartfi eld–last 
year.

Recreational 
opportunities 
popular with 
locals, visitors 

continued on following page

Instructor Violet Lewis leads a senior speciality class at the 
Northern Neck Family YMCA. 

Camp Kekoka. Two simple words that mean a passport to 
adventure for youngsters in the Middle Peninsula and Northern 
Neck. 

The YMCA’s summer day camp program, held in Middlesex 
and Lancaster counties, offers daily arts and crafts, games, 
swimming and nature exploration and on special occasions, 
trips to amusement parks, museums and sports activities.

Held in fi ve two-week sessions, the camp is open to YMCA 
members and others from ages 4 and nine months to 14. 

Middlesex YMCA counselor Anne Bell organizes campers 
for a game of shark and lifeguard.

The YMCA offers summer
camp programs for children

See Campers, page 47
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See YMCAs, page 47

The new 36,000-square-foot Northern Neck Family YMCA building in Kilmarnock will hold its 
grand opening September 3. 

Gordon Winfi eld works out 
at the YMCA building in 
Kilmarnock. 

Guests rush to join the Northern Neck Family YMCA. The Y’s 
new building will hold another membership drive in conjunc-
tion with a grand opening September 3. 

Jocelyn Riveria racks up the balls for Trevor McGarbey to break while Chaz Cook and Coty 
Poulos play Nintendo in the teen center at the Middlesex County YMCA. 

the Northern Neck Free Health 
Clinic and the Rappahannock 
General Hospital Rehabilitative 
Services and Sports Medicine 
Center. 

Membership drives have been 
in full force this summer with 
several hard hat tours of the new 
building, slated to offi cially open 
to members on September 6 for 
“sweating and all that stuff,” 
according to administrative 
director Kathy Stevens. 

A festive “Ball in the Hall” 
black-tie affair will be held 
August 27 and one last member-
ship drive will take place Sep-
tember 3 with the ribbon cutting. 

“The real excitement is that this 
building offers something for the 
whole community,” said Ander-
son. “In one space and place, we 
offer something for everyone, for 
the grandkids and teenagers. It’s 
all under one roof.”

Anderson has been with the 
Northern Neck YMCA for 11 
years, seeing it grow from its 
humble two-room facility on 
School Street in Kilmarnock to 
the grand building that is set to 
open off Harris Drive. 

In the interim, the YMCA pur-
chased an existing fi tness center, 
where it will continue to operate 
through August. 

That building – formerly Oak-
wood Fitness Center – will be 
renovated to serve as the YMCA’s 
new Bud and Nettie Wiley Child 
Development Center, a daycare, 
preschool and after-school facil-
ity. Construction on that should 
be completed in four months. 

A large outdoor playground 
there will be open to everyone 
on the weekends. Four-plus acres 
that surround the building will 
likely be developed to include 
soccer and playing fi elds. 

The Y’s new building includes 
a group fi tness studio, racquetball 
courts, gymnasium, teen center, 
multi-age bathrooms, sauna, 

steam room, an expanded child-
watch room, media room and a 
wellness center with 6 elliptical 
machines, 10 treadmills, 8 bikes 
and 4 Stairmasters. 

Community meeting rooms 
will be available for civic groups 
and organizations to use.

An indoor pool at the cur-
rent facility will be used until 
a new pool, with a removable 
roof, is built at the VQL campus. 
Members also have access to an 
outdoor pool in Lively, where 
visitors pay $3 per day. 

“For us to have this big build-
ing is such a thrill,” said Stevens. 
“Who needs a building like this 
more than this area? It’s not like 
we’re in a metropolitan area 
where there are lots of things 
to do. This will bring families 
together.”

Stevens said the teen center 
will include pool tables, games 
and televisions, a lounge of sorts 
for kids ages 13 to 19. 

“I’m real excited about the teen 
center because there is nowhere 
for teens to go and just hang out 
without getting into trouble,” 
said Stevens. 

Richmond County
Work is underway on Rich-

mond County YMCA’s new 
building at 761 Main Street in 
Warsaw. 

When construction is com-
plete, the Y will nearly double 
the size of its facility from 4,500 
square-feet to 8,800 square-feet. 

Operating out of a storefront 
at 74 Main Street in Warsaw, the 
YMCA purchased its new build-
ing two years ago. Renovations 
began there in June. 

The current building houses 
an aerobics area, strength-train-
ing room, cardiovascular fi tness 
area, childwatch area and locker 
rooms. 

The new building, set to open 
sometime in December, will 
include an 800-square-foot com-
munity room which may be used 

“Who needs a building like this more than 
this area? It’s not like we’re in a metro-

politan area where there are lots of things 
to do. This will bring families together.” 
—Kathy Stevens, administrative director, 

Northern Neck YMCA

YMCAs are meeting the recreational needs of residents, visitors . . . continued from previous page
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Home Decor • Tabletop • Garden
Gifts • Vintage & New

Come and sit for a spell . . .

“the little purple house in White Stone”

329 Chesapeake Dr.

804-436-1984
www.pennylaneantiques.com

An inviting fantasy with many treasures!

Friday & Saturday 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday by chance or by appointment

The Tides Inn is truly the pinnacle of Virginian hospitality.
Remodeled in a British Colonial motif, the Tides Inn offers the
attendant pleasures of a deluxe resort, yet in a more intimate
setting. Enjoy championship golf, delightful dining at four
distinctive restaurants, plus a full-service spa and marina,
all humbly at your service. 

Irvington, Virginia    1-800-843-3746 www.tidesinn.com

Yecomico River

Gwynns Island

Ann Meekins
804.815.0436
annmeekins@rivertowne.com
www.annmeekins.com

Got poison ivy or poison oak?
Try one of these:

Soothe by 
applying a cold 

milk compress for 
5 to 10 minutes

or
Apply Listerine, 
originial fl avor, 

not mint

rivah remedies

You’re invited to enter
The Rivah License Plate Contest!
Got a cool license plate that relates to Rivah Country? 

Please see page 20 for more information!

Keep pets cool on hot days.
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Middlesex Family YMCA
Director -- Buzz Lambert
11487 General Puller Highway
PO Box 524
Hartfi eld, VA 23071
776-8846
Op erating hours: Monday - Friday 

6:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m., Saturday 
6:30 a.m.- noon

Northern Neck Family YMCA
Director – MJ Anderson
1036 Harris Drive
PO Box 1809
Kilmarnock, VA 22482
435-0223
Op erating hours: Monday -Thursday 5:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m., Friday 5:30 

p.m.-7:30 p.m., Saturday 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday 12:30 p.m.-4 
p.m., call for pool hours

Northumberland Family YMCA 
Director – Cristian Shirilla
59 Monument Place
PO Box 146
Heathsville, VA 22473
580-8901
Of fi ce hours: Monday & Thursday 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Tuesday Noon-6 

p.m., Friday 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Richmond County Family YMCA 
Director – Philip Belfi eld
74 Main Street
PO Box 1136 
Warsaw, VA 22572
333-4117
Op erating hours: Monday-Friday 7 a.m.-8 p.m., Saturday 7 a.m.-3 

p.m.

Mathews Family YMCA
Director –Frankie Pivarnik
10746 Buckley Hall Road
PO Box 1536
Mathews, VA 23109
725-1488
Op erating hours: Monday-Thursday 6 a.m.-8 p.m., Friday 6 a.m.-7 

p.m., Saturday 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Executive director MJ Anderson leads a tour group through the new gymnasium at the Northern 
Neck Family YMCA in Kilmarnock. 

by area civic organizations, clubs 
and churches. It will also have a 
2,500-square-foot weight room, a 
1,000-square-foot teen center and 
a group exercise room. 

“We expect our membership 
to increase considerably with 
the new building,” said director 
Philip Belfi eld. “We’ll re-access 
our needs for new equipment 
once we move in.”

Middlesex County
Executive director Buzz Lam-

bert and crew operate the YMCA 
out of a renovated elementary 
school in Hartfi eld. 

The Y moved to the facility in 
February 2004 and has on site 
a teen center, childwatch room, 
aerobic/dance room, wellness 
center and meeting rooms. 

Mathews County 
The YMCA operates out of a 

former daycare facility on Buck-
ley Hall Road near Mathews 
Courthouse. 

Frankie Pivarnik has been its 
director since the YMCA opened 
there in February 2002. 

The facility, though modest, 
offers a weight room featuring 14 
pieces of Cybex strength training 
equipment and 10 pieces of car-
diovascular equipment, men’s and 
women’s locker rooms and admin-
istrative offi ces. The YMCA will 
be updating its cardiovascular 
equipment this month. 

The Y also offers off-site 
yoga classes, youth basketball 
and soccer and men’s softball. 
Childcare is provided for mem-
bers using the facility or taking a 
class. 

Northumberland County
The YMCA operates as a pro-

gram-based facility, with an offi ce 
in the Robinson House next to the 
county courthouse.

The Y offers traditional off-
site activities including youth 
football, basketball and exercise 
classes but does not have a build-
ing with a fi tness facility. 

A feasibility study to decide 
if and where the Y should build 
in Northumberland is being con-
ducted.  

The Northern Neck Family 
YMCA usually accepts up to 90 
campers per session. 

Camp hours are from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. with additional pre-camp 
and post-camp hours for working 
parents. 

There is a one-time registration 
fee of $30 for YMCA members 
and $40 for others. The fee for a 
two-week session for members 
is $165 and $135 for others, plus 
additional fi eld trip costs. 

Mathews County YMCA will 
hold a two-week mini camp for 
up to 15 children ages 5 to 14 
from August 8 to 19.  

YMCAs . . . continued from page 45 Campers . . .
continued from page 44

YMCA Directory

Guests may use the Northern Neck Family YMCA facilities 
for $10 per day and most of the other area facilities for $5 per 
day.  

The Peninsula Metropolitan YMCA also offers weekly and 
monthly memberships for out-of-town residents. 

At the Northern Neck Family YMCA, the weekly rate is $25 
per person. The monthly rate is $55 for individuals and $90 for 
a family. Non-members may also attend any group exercise 
class for $4.50 per class.

In Middlesex, Mathews and Richmond counties, seasonal 
residents may join monthly for a rate of $31 for individuals 
and $46 for families.  

— Guests are welcome —

On September 17, communi-
ties worldwide will participate in 
the 11th annual Kids Day Amer-
ica event, a health, safety and 
environmental awareness day 
devoted to children.

Locally, an event will be held 
at the new Northern Neck YMCA 
building on Harris Drive.

Free information on children’s 
health, safety and environmen-
tal awareness will be distributed 
from national centers. Proceeds 

from the event will benefi t the 
Northern Neck YMCA Guard-
ian Program. The goal, accord-
ing to Dr. Matthew B. Shiffl ett, 
is to provide every child with a 
picture and fi ngerprint ID.

“We are currently seeking 
charitable donations from local 
businesses in the form of mon-
etary donations and/or prizes for 
the drawings,” said Dr. Shiffl ett.

To participate, call Dr. Shiffl ett 
at 435-2273. 

Northern Neck YMCA
plans Kids Day event

 “Oystering: A Way of Life” 
is on exhibit at the Reedville 
Fishermen’s Museum through 
August 28.

The exhibit tells the story of 
Chesapeake Bay oystering. Once 
in plentiful supply and a liveli-
hood for many Northern Neck 

Oystering exhibit featured
watermen, the oyster harvest is at 
its lowest ebb ever.

The museum continues its 
daily schedule through October. 
Museum hours are 10:30 am to 
4:30 pm. Admission is $5 for 
adults, $3 for seniors and free for 
children under 12. 

Beaverdam Park in Gloucester 
will hold a night canoe trip on 
Friday, August 12, from 8:30 to 
10:30 p.m.

Bring the family for an eve-
ning on the lake looking for wild-
life. An adult must accompany 
anyone under the age of 16. 

Canoe, paddles and life jackets 
will be provided with the $5 fee 
per person. The deadline to register 
is August 9. Call 693-2107. 

Beaverdam 
plans night
canoe trip

Bugs getting you down?
Put a dryer sheet in your hat 

to keep the bugs at bay.

rivah remedies
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Monday – Friday
 6 am–1:30 pm  • 3 pm–7 pm

Saturday  9 am–noon

804-435-7776
Chesapeake Commons

Kilmarnock, VA

No haircuts • No manicures
No movies • No smoking

Just tanning
We specialize in tanning & 

that is all we do here at

Your tanning needs are our 
priority. Period.

Staff is NTTI trained & certifi ed
776 - UTAN

Massage Therapies ~ Facials
Body Treatments ~ Nail Care

Enjoy the Experience!
Open 7 days a week • 9am to 7pm

Call 438-4430

The Spa at

The Nail Spa
Manicures • Pedicures • Acrylics 

Paraffin Treatments • Air Brush Tans 

644 Gloucester  Road •  Saluda
758-5775

Dianne Fix, CMT 
(804) 854-4041

Christina Cramer, CMT 
(804) 854-9640

• • • • •
Pollen, Allergy Relief

Bioenergetic Screening
Nancy Stodart, CT 

(804) 453-6394

Hartfield Village, Suite D
Routes 3 & 33

10880 General Puller Hwy.

 After a successful fi rst season with 
nearly 200 season subscribers, Arts Alive 
Inc. is currently selling season tickets for 
the upcoming 2005-2006 season at the 
W.T. Robinson/Sture G. Olsson Civic 
Auditorium in West Point. 

The new season includes fi ve perfor-
mances and begins on September 30 at 
7 p.m. with “The Coats,” a four-part a 
capella singing group from Seattle whose 

repertoire spans popular hits of more than 
four decades and includes everything from 
1950s doo-wap, jazz and country ballads.  

On Friday, October 21, Robert Post, 
a comedian who has performed before 
sold out audiences of children and adults 
in New York City, will perform his one-
man performance. He has been seen on 
national public television in his award-
winning special, “Robert Post-In Perfor-

mance.”  
On January 15, 2006, Edgar Cruz, a 

classical guitarist, will take the stage to 
deliver an array of genres from Latin to 
classical, and rock to jazz.  

On April 27, a San Diego based group 
called “Westwind Brass” comprised of 
two trumpets, one French horn, one trom-
bone and one tuba will entertain the audi-
ence with brass music.  

The season will conclude on May 12, 
2006 with the Richmond based “Elegba 
Folklore Society,” which will perform a 
popular African dance concert.

All performance times are scheduled for 
7 p.m. except Edgar Cruz, who is sched-
uled for 3 p.m.

2005-2006 season tickets are currently 
on sale. Call 804-843-3475 to reserve your 
season tickets or to request a brochure.  

Tickets on sale for upcoming Arts Alive series
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Rivah Camping
Rates provided are daily un less 

specifi ed and may vary ac cording 
to the number in a party, location, 
etc. All provide full wa ter, electric 
and sewage hookups unless noted 
and all phone numbers are in the 
(804) area code. Some camps 
have web sites; call the camp for 
in formation.

Gloucester
Gl oucester Point Family Camp-

ground Rt. 636 near Ordinary, 
3 mi. from Rt. 17, on Severn 
River at 3149 Campground Road, 
Hayes. 235 sites, fi shing pond, 
fi shing and crabbing piers, rec-
reational hall, playground, boat 
landing and rental campers. 
Planned family activi ties. $23-
$28. 642-4316.

Th ousand Trails-Chesapeake Bay 
Preserve Off Rt. 198 on Piankatank 
River. 400 sites, nationwide member-
ship camping, pool, boating facili-
ties, camp store, entertain ment, 
orga nized activities. 693-6924 or 
1-800-693-6901.

King & Queen
Ra inbow Acres Campground Rt. 

631 (Frazier Ferry Rd.) off Route 
14, on the Mat taponi River near 
King and Queen Court house. 

150 sites, boat ramps, gas, bait, 
planned ac tivities. $25-$28. 
785-9441. 

Mathews
Gw ynn’s Island Campers Haven 

End of Rt. 633 on Chesa peake 
Bay. 125 sites, sand beach, 
portable boat launching, boat 
ramp nearby, water and elec-
tric, recre ation hall and camp 
store. 725-5700.

Ne w Point Campground Rt. 602 
off Rt. 14 seven miles south 
of Mathews Courthouse, on 
Ch esapeake Bay. 300 sites, 
water front rental trailers, boat-
ing facili ties, pool, playgrounds, 
recre ation hall, planned enter-
tain ment, boat and motor rental 
and charter boats available. 
$28-$31 on waterfront including 
W. E. and S. 725-5120.

Middlesex
Be thpage Camp-Resort One mile 

N. of Urbanna on Rt. 602 and 
Robinson’s Creek. 1,000 sites, 
two pools, recreation hall, play-
ground, organized activi ties, char-
ter fi shing and cruise boats, boat 
slips, boat storage, family vaca-
tion rentals. $44.95. 758-4349.

Bu sh Park Campground Rt. 628 near 
Hartfi eld on Bush Park Creek. 400 

sites, new year-around section, 
pool, recreation hall, laun dry, 
sched uled activities, pier, boat 
ramp. $24. 776-6750.

Cr oss Rip Ltd. Off Rt. 33 on 
Rt. 1113 (Cross Rip Road) in 
Deltaville on Chesa peake Bay. 
Beach boat basin, water and 
electric. Reserva tions re quested. 
$20-$25. 776-9324.

Gr ey’s Point Camp Rt. 3 near 
bridge at Top ping, on the Rap-
pahannock River. 600 sites, 
boat ramp and slips, bait and 
tackle shop (Virginia Saltwa-
ter Tournament weigh sta tion), 
gas dock, recre ation hall, pool, 
na ture trails, planned en ter tain-
ment. $44.95 758-2485.

Northumberland
Ch esapeake Bay/Smith Island KOA 

Near Reedville on Little Wicomico 
River. 85 sites with water, elec-
tric (some with 50 amp. service) 
and sewer (no primitive sites), 
mini-golf, pool, convenience 
store, boat ramp and 20 covered 
slips, canoe and small boat rent-
als, planned ac tivities, pavilion, 
heated and air-con di tioned gath-
ering hall, cruises to Smith Is land. 
Open April–November. $30-$45. 

continued on page 53

Rivah Lodging
Unless noted, all rates are per 

night and all lodgings are 
within the (804) area code. Some 
loca tions have web sites; call the 
lodging place for information.

Essex
Da ys Inn Motel Route 17, 

Tappahannock Blvd., in Tappa-
han nock. 60 rooms. Cable TV. 
Free continental break fast. 
Rates: $69.99–$79.99. 443-
9200.

Es sex Inn 203 Duke Street in 
Tappahannock. Four rooms in 
Inn and three apartments with 
kitchen and baths, TV with HBO. 
DSL Internet connectors in all 
rooms. Innkeepers Kelly and 
John Owen Gwathmey. Rates: 
$125. 443-9900 or (866) 377-
3982.

Li nden House Bed and Break-
fast Plantation P.O. Box 23, 
Tidewater Trail (Rt. 17) Cham-
plain, 22438. Five guest rooms 
and two suites, all with pri vate 
baths. Rooms with fi re places 
and jacuzzis avail able. Recep-
tion hall offers catering ser-
vices. Innkeepers Ken and Sandy 
Pouns berry. Rates: $115–$175. 
443-1170 or (866) 887-0286.

So uthside Motel and Ma rina Rts. 

360 and 17 in Tappahan nock. 30 
rooms with satellite TV and four 
HBO channels, mi crowave and 
re frigerator. Swimming pool. 
Free boat slips available. Rates: 
$40–$65. 443-3363.

Su per 8 Motel Rts. 17 and 360 in 
Tappahannock near Wal-Mart. 
43 rooms with cable TV, some 
with microwave and most with 
refrig erators. Suites and king-

sized rooms available. Rates: 
$45 and up. 443-3888.

Do llar Inn Rts. 360 and 17 east of 
Tappahannock. 25 rooms with 
cable TV. Rates: $55–$80. 443-
3366.

Gloucester
Ai rville Plantation A pre-Revolu-

tionary estate on 400 acres in 
Zanoni, operates as a bed and 

breakfast with two guest rooms 
in the main house (circa 1756) 
and a cottage with kitchenette. 
Full size pool table, TV room and 
an in-ground pool with a chang-
ing room in the for mer round 
icehouse. A large or ganic garden 
provides fruits and vegetables 
in season for full break fasts. 
Water access to Mobjack Bay. 
694-0287.

Co mfort Inn A three diamond 
AAA, Platinum Award win ning 
ho tel on Route 17 near Busi ness 
Route 17, close to Gloucester’s 
Historic District. Free continen-
tal breakfast, out door pool, ADA 
compliant rooms and health 
club privileges. Hon eymoon 
suite with jacuzzi. All 79 rooms 
have 25" TVs, ironing board, 
hair dryer, elec tronic locks, 
coffee makers, data phone port 
and more. 695-1900.

Gl oucester Inn and Motel Route 
17 at the York River at Gloucester 
Point. 16 rooms with refrigera-
tors and microwaves. Ca ble TV 
and HBO. 642-3337.

No rth River Inn Bed and Breakfast 
is on 100 waterfront acres at 
Todds bury, on the North River. 
Three historic struc tures com-
prise the Inn: Toddsbury Cot-
tage, Todds bury Guest House 
and Creek House. Rooms are 
furnished with antiques, have 
air-condi tioning, telephones, 
and pri vate baths, with views 
of the river, creek or wide fi elds 
lined with ancient trees. Meet-
ing rooms for 20 over look the 
water. The grounds include long 
lanes for walking and biking, a 
walled gar den, which is an acre 
square, and an 18th cen tury ice 
house. Full breakfast on week-
ends. Canoes and boat dockage 
available. 693-1616 or 877-
248-3030.

Th e Willows Bed and Breakfast is 
on a quiet rural road in a former 
Victorian coun try store and post 
offi ce. Large rooms with pri vate 

baths, TV, queen-sized beds and 
hearty breakfasts. No smoking. 
693-7575.

Ti dewater Motel Route 17, 4 miles 
north of the Coleman Bridge 
in Hayes, 33 rooms, some with 
kitchenettes. Pool. 642-2155.

Lancaster
Be l Air Mansion and Guest House, 

fully furnished waterfront 
homes at Belle Isle State Park. 
Mansion has whirlpool tub and 
accommodates six; Guest House 
accommodates eight. Canoes 
and bicycles included. Seasonal 
rates. 462-5030 or <dcr.state.
va.us>.

Fl owering Fields Bed and Break-
fast, 232 Flowering Fields Drive, 
White Stone. Full break fast with 
crab cakes, omelets and fresh 
fruit. Golf packages and fi shing 
char ters ar ranged. King, queen 
and twin rooms. Families wel-
come. 435-6238.

Ho liday Inn Express 599 North 
Main Street, Kilmarnock. 68 
rooms with dataports, ex tended 
stay rooms, handicap rooms, 
meeting room, business center 
and outdoor pool. Conti nental 
break fast. Rates: $89 and up. 
436-1500 or (800) 844-0124.

Ho pe and Glory Inn 65 Tav ern 
Rd., Irvington. Bed and break-
fast ac commodations featuring 
seven rooms and six cot tages 
with pri vate baths, confer-
ence center, tennis, bi cycles, 
golf nearby. Rates: $160–$310 
including full break fast. Three-
bedroom cottages also avail-
able in the vineyard. Rates: 
$350–$650. 438-6053.

In n at Levelfi elds 10155 Mary 
Ball Road, Lan caster. Bed and 
breakfast ac commoda tions, six 
guest rooms with king or queen 
beds and air-conditioning, fi re-
places; four rooms with private 
baths and two with shared bath. 
Swimming pool, li brary, televi-
sion. Rates: $90–$140. 435-
6887 or (800) 238-5578.

Ti des Inn 480 King Carter Drive on 
Carter’s Creek in Irvington. Yacht 
cruises, par 3 golf, championship 
golf at The Golden Eagle, swim-
ming, ten nis, sailing, biking, 
summer chil dren’s program, 
heated pool, spa facilities, spe-
cial events, golf and family pack-
age plans. Rates: $199–$625. 
438-5000.

Wa verly House At the in ter section 
of Waverly and Raleigh Av enues 
in Kilmarnock. Chalet with 
in door swimming; accommo-
dations include king, queen, 
king with two singles, double. 
Ploughman’s break fast. Rates: 
$50–$85. 435-0458.

St . Andrew’s Motel Route 3, White 
Stone. Twenty-fi ve guest rooms, 

continued on following page

The Linden House Bed and Breakfast Plantation in Champlain offers lodging and reception hall 
facilities on its grounds, which includes (from left) the Carriage House, the Manor House, and 
the Ball Room.
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More Rivah Lodging
two suites available; swimming 
pool, air condi tion ing, remote 
cable TV. Rates: $69–$99. 435-
1101.

Mathews
Bu ckley Hall Inn Route 198 in 

Mathews offers a variety of 
ro man tic rooms, all with pri-
vate baths. Two rooms have 
fi replaces, some have four 
poster beds, and even a private 
whirlpool bath. Coun try break-
fast served in the dining room. 
Guests can sit on the large 
front porch under the oaks and 
rock a bit or read a book from 
the well-stocked library. Rates: 
$75–$120. 725-1900 or (888) 
450-9145.

Is lander Motel On Gwyn n’s Island 
off of Route 223, where the 
Piankatank River meets the Hole 
in the Wall. One three-room suite 
(available at extra cost) and 36 
double-occu pancy rooms. Pool, 
cable TV, HBO, conference room, 
restau rant, marina, beach. Rates 
after May 15: $64–$79, each 
additional per son $6. 725-2151.

Ra venswood Inn Bed and break-
fast on the East River. Water-
front getaway with sun set and 
river views. Dock and grounds 
offer peace ful and serene loca-
tions for enjoy ing river activities 
or as a base for visiting local 
sites and events. Good location 
for rowing, kayaking, canoeing, 
sailing, boating, fi shing and 
bird  watch ing. Air-conditioned 
rooms, pri vate baths, full break-
fast. Owned and operated by 
Mrs. Ricky Durham. 725-7272.

Ta bb’s Creek Land ing Bed and 
breakfast off of Route 14, three 

miles south of Math ews Court-
house at Port Hay wood. An 
1820’s re stored farm house sur-
rounded by water, mag nolias and 
picket fences. Three suites, two 
bed room, all with private baths 
and wa ter views. Dock, boat 
ramp, canoes, paddle boat, bicy-
cles. Children wel come. Rates: 
$125 in cludes large southern 
break fast. 725-5136.

Middlesex
At herston Hall Bed and Break-

fast, 250 Prince George Street, 
Urbanna. Short walk to town 
shops and restau rants. Four 
rooms, cable TV, air-condi-
tioning, private baths, outside 
smoking area, and full break-
fast. Weekly rates available. 
758-2809.

Do ckside Inn Route 33 one mile 
east of Deltaville. 24 rooms, air-
conditioning, cable TV, pool. 
Rates: $55 on weekdays for reg-
ular room to $69 on weekends 
for effi ciency. 776-9224.

Dr agon Run Inn Rts. 17 and 
602, Church View. Yesterday’s 
at mosphere and today’s conve-
niences. Large rooms, private 
baths, Jacuzzi, self-controlled 
heat and air. Ivan and Sue 
Hertzler, Innkeepers. Rates: $95 
with full breakfast. 758-5719.

Ed entide Inn Bland Point on the 
Piankatank River, Deltaville. 
Three air conditioned rooms 
with TV and VCR. Private sit-
ting room with fi replace, pri-
vate screened porch. On 13-acre 
farm with horse stalls, ken nel 
and boat slips available. Sand 
beach and fi shing pier. Rates: 
$95–$145 with conti nental 
breakfast. 776-6915.

Ha rrow House Lover’s Lane, 

Deltaville. View of Jack son 
Creek and the Bay. Three double 
rooms with shared bath, air con-
ditioned, cable TV, conti nental 
breakfast, Hostess, Camcy Cour-
ten. Rates: $55. 776-9616.

He aven Scent Bed and Breakfast, 
14180 General Puller Highway, 
Deltaville. Four rooms, satellite 
TV in two bedrooms and living 
room, full breakfast in a private 
setting, no smoking. Seasonal 
opening. 776-0244.

In n at Urbanna Creek Bed and 
Breakfast, 210 Watling Street, 
Urbanna. One spacious suite 
with sitting room and full bath 
with Jacuzzi; two connecting 
bedroom suites with full bath; 
smaller bedroom with full bath. 
Cottage out back. Rates: $85–
$150. 758-4661.

In n at Woodstock A bed and 
breakfast on 100 acres over-
looking the Piankatank River. 
The historic 1840’s mansion, 
once owned by the Lincoln 
family, has been restored to its 
former grand style. Adjacent to 
the Piankatank River Golf Club, 
Hartfi eld. Rates: $175 includes 
breakfast and afternoon des-
serts and refreshments. (877) 
776-9877. <info@innatws.com>  
or <innatws.com>.

Pi lot House Inn Route 3 about 
a mile from the Rappahan nock 
River Bridge. 24 rooms, cable 
television, dining room, confer-
ence room, and airport adjacent 
to inn. Rooms $55. 758-2262.

Ri ver’s Rise Bed and Breakfast, off 
Route 652 in Deltaville. Private 
guest quar ters with full kitchen 
and bath. $90 dou ble occu-
pancy; 2nd bedroom avail able, 
$30 addi tional. 776-7521.

Sa nderling House Bed and Break-

fast and Pine Tree Cot tage, Tim-
berneck Road, Deltaville, on 
Broad Creek. Queen size beds, 
TV with built-in VCR, whirlpool 
tub, breakfast, room service 
available, slips for trailerable 
boat or for those wishing to 
arrive by boat. 776-0970.

Northumberland
Ba nana Wind Charters in 

Lottsburg offers an unusual bed 
and breakfast experience on the 
Yeocomico River. Guests sleep 
and live aboard a classic sail-
ing vessel while the captains 
whip up meals served family 
style. Amenities include: TV 
with satellite, DVD, VHS, Wi-Fi, 
stereo, fridge, microwave, grill, 
DVD and CD library, 10' sail-
ing/rowing boat, a canoe, and 
use of a heated pool and sandy 
beach. We also have Wi-Fi. Sail-
ing excursions also available. 
Rates: $70-$80. 445-3005. 
<bananawindcharters.com>.

Ba y Motel On Route 360 near 
Reedville. 20 air-condi tioned 
rooms with cable televi sion and 
free local phone calls; swim-
ming pool. Rates: $65–$69. 
453-5171.

Ca ts Cove Cottage A private water-
front cottage, fully furnished 
for two on Mundy Point on the 
West Yeocomico River. Conti-
nental breakfast, deep water 
dock, pool, row boat. Two night 
minimum. Rates: $80-$95. 529-
5056. <catscovecottage.com>.

Do ve Cottage Bed and Break-
fast, on Browns Store Road 
near Wicomico Church. Historic 
1729 country inn, quiet coun try 
atmosphere, jacuzzi, full break-
fast, working fi replace, rocking 
chair porch, tranquil pool. 580-
3683.

Fl eeton Fields Bed and Breakfast, 
on Fleeton Road near Reedville, 
overlooking Big Fleets Pond and 
the Chesa peake Bay. Three air 
condi tioned suites with private 
baths, mini refrigerators and 
cable TV. The home is deco rated 
with fi ne antiques and located in 
a park like setting. Bicycles avail-
able. Rates: $135–$175 with full 
breakfast. 453-5014. <fl eeton-
fi elds.com>.

Ga bles Bed and Break fast Inn 
At the end of Main Street in 
Reedville on Cockrell’s Creek. 

continued from previous page

continued on following page

BROOKVALE
MINI-STORAGE

10436 Mary Ball Rd. (Rt. 3)
Lancaster, VA 22503

4 Miles West of Kilmarnock

804-435-1209

SELF
STORAGE
ASSOCIATION

MEMBER

SELF
STORAGE
ASSOCIATION

MEMBER

and Boats Boxes and Packing Material

Climate Control Units
Self Storage Units • Outside Storage For RV’s

(804) 445-9635
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More Rivah Lodging
Victorian Cap tain’s Mansion 
with 1800’s schooner mast built 
into the home. In the circa 1874 
National Register, Reedville His-
toric Dis trict. Two guest rooms 
with pri vate baths in main 
house $150-$155 per night. 
Coach house with four guest 
rooms with cathedral ceilings, 
private baths and water views. 
Boat slips available. Rates: 
$89–$125 with break fast. 453-
5209. <thegablesbb.com>.

Gr andView Bed and Break fast, 
Reedville. Waterfront bed and 
breakfast on the Chesapeake 
Bay, close to Smith Island and 
Tangier cruises. Private pier, 
generous breakfast, wheelchair 
accessible. Rates: $80–$115. 
453-3890. <grandviewbb.
freeyellow.com>.

Li on’s Den Callao. One Bedroom. 
$80-$95. Continental breakfast 
included on weekends only. 529-
9674. <lionsdenbandb.com>.

No rthumberland Motel On Route 
360 in Callao. 11 air-condi-
tioned rooms with cable tele-
vision; daily/weekly/monthly 
rentals. Rates: $60–$65. 529-

6370. <northumberlandmotel.
com>.

Th e Pointe Bed and Breakfast in 
Burgess offers four bedrooms in 
a Victorian home on the Great 
Wicomico River. Spectacular 
views of the river are available 
from every angle. Breakfast 
served in the formal dining room 
or on the deck, dock or beach. 
75-foot dock provides ample 
space for tie up. Dockmaster 
available on call. Rates: $105-
$135. 453-4174. <thepointebe-
dandbreakfast.com>.

Richmond
Ch estnut Cove Bed and Breakfast, 

on Morattico Creek, 511 Oakley 
Lane, Farn ham. Two guest rooms 
with pri vate baths, full country 
break fast and lunch. The home 
of Zekiah Glass, which offers 
two-day classes in creating 
stained glass for a separate fee. 
Rates: $60 and up. 394-3142.

Gr eenwood Bed and Breakfast, 99 
Maple Street (Route 1021) in 
Warsaw. Three guest rooms with 
private baths, cable TV; central 
dining and recre ation rooms for 
guests. Rates: $50–$60 with 
country breakfast. 333-4353.

Be st Western Route 360 in Warsaw. 
38 rooms, includ ing suites, 
satellite TV, air condition ing, 
swimming pool, exercise room. 
Rates: $60–$140 April–October, 
and $55–$80 November–March, 
all with conti nen tal breakfast. 
333-1700.

Westmoreland
■ Colonial Beach Area
Be ll House Bed and Breakfast, 

821 Irving Avenue. Alexander 
Graham Bell’s Victorian summer 
place on the Potomac river. The 
Bell House offers four rooms, 
each with a private bath. Terry 
cloth robes, slippers, sooth-
ing oatmeal soaps, shampoo, 
conditioner, and hair dryers are 
provided. All reservations also 
include wine and cheese each 
evening from 5–6 p.m. and a 
full breakfast served from 8–9 
a.m. Each room is $125.35 for 
single occupancy and $141.70 
for double occupancy, including 
all taxes. 224-7000.

Da ys Inn 30 Colonial Avenue, 60 
guest rooms, swimming pool, 
HBO and ESPN, Continental 
breakfast. Rates: $67–$90. 224-
0404.

Do c’s Motor Court 11 Irving 
Ave. Open May 28–September 
15. 13 guest rooms. Virtually 
unchanged since Herbert “Doc” 
Caruthers opened the doors 
in 1948. Even the neon sign 
is original. Beach front. 224-
7840.

Ni ghtingale Motel and Marina 
101 South Monroe Bay Avenue 
35-slip marina with electric and 
water, 5-room motel, restaurant 
next door. 224-7956.

Th e Plaza 21 Weems Street. This 
1900’s Victorian home has three 

guest rooms furnished with ele-
gant yet comfortable antiques. 
The Master Suite secluded in 
the rear of the house includes 
a private bath with a deep claw 
foot, two person Jacuzzi tub 
and shower. Rates: $100–$135. 
A three-bedroom guest cot-
tage adjoins the Plaza property 
and has a large fully equipped 
kitchen, living room, enclosed 
porch and washer/dryer. The 
cottage can accommodate up 
to 6 comfortably. All linens are 
provided. Rate: $150. 224-1101. 
<colonialbeachplaza.com>.

Ri verview Inn 24 Hawthorne 
Street. 21 guest rooms water-
front. Rate: $95. 224-0006.

Wa kefi eld Motel 1513 Irving Avenue 
South. The motel features 20 
rooms with cable TV. Most have 
a refrigerator and microwave. 
Rates: $40–$80. 224-7311. 
<wakefi eldmotel.com>.

■ Stratford Hall Area
Gu est Houses at Stratford 

Hall Plantation, Route 214. 
Stratford has two guest houses, 
the Cheek and the Astor. Both 
guest houses have a fully-
equipped kitchen, living room, 
central heating and air condi-
tioning and guest rooms with 
private baths. Together, the 
houses have a total of 20 guest 
rooms. Rates: $105–$115. 493-
8038. <stratfordhall.org>.

■ Montross Area
In n at Montross 21 Polk Street. The 

inn was completely renovated in 
1997 with many of the origi-
nal 1790’s red heart pine fl oors 
being uncovered and restored. 
Five guest rooms are located on 
the second fl oor. All rooms have 
private bathrooms, queen size 
beds, climate control and space 

continued from previous page

422 Chesapeake Drive (next to Peppers)
White Stone, Virginia

Debbie Davis                       804-436-8300

Monday - Saturday  10 am-5 pm
Sunday 1 pm-5 pm by chance or by appt.

for personal belongings. They 
are decorated in colonial era 
tones. Full breakfast included. 
Rates: $110–$120. 493-0573. 
<innatmontross.com>.

Mo unt Holly Steamboat Inn 3673 
Cople Hwy. Five guest rooms 
all have a waterfront view of 
Nomini Bay and private baths, 
air-conditioning and comfort-
able furnishings. Full break-
fast is served 8–9 a.m. in the 
Piano Room. Saturday guests 
have the option to sleep in 
and enjoy the Sunday brunch 
buffet beginning at 11 a.m. 
Pier and slips available. Rates: 
$110–$125 with full breakfast. 
Additional charge for Sunday 
brunch. 472-9070. <mthollys-
teamboatinn.com>.

Po rterville Bed and Breakfast 
14201 King’s Highway. Two 
guest rooms, both are on ground 
level. A hearty country style 
breakfast is served with south-
ern hospitality. Senior citizens’ 
discount on Tuesday nights. 
Rates: $45–$85. 493-9394.

Wa shington and Lee Motel Route 
3, 28 guest rooms with micro-
waves and refrigerators. Rates: 
$60–$65. 493-8093.

■ Kinsale Area
Sk ipjack Inn Rt. 608 at Port Kinsale 

Marina. Located in a restored 
1912 waterfront home overlook-
ing the Yeocomico River, the 
four guest rooms are decorated 
with antiques and Chesapeake 
Bay maritime artwork. Each has 
its own private bath, telephone 
and individual temperature con-
trol for the optimum comfort of 
our guests. A guest kitchenette 
is available on the main fl oor. 
Rates: $115–$145. 472-2044. 
<portkinsale.com/lodging>. 
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History

Established in 1653 by the 
colonial government in James-

town, Westmoreland County was 
named for a British shire. The 
county’s most signifi cant con-
tributions to history include its 
fostering of more statesmen than 
any other county in the country, 
and for the Leedstown Resolu-
tions.

Considered the forerunner of 
the Declaration of Independence, 
the Leedstown Resolutions were 
signed in February, 1766. It was 
the fi rst organized resistance to 
English aggression on American 
liberties. Prepared by Richard 
Henry Lee, the document was 
signed by 115 patriots who bound 
themselves together “To Prevent 
The Execution of The Stamp Act.” 
They came from all directions to 
Leeds, a busy port town on the 
Rappahannock. Among those who 
signed are six Lees, fi ve Washing-
tons, and Spence Monroe, father 
of President James Monroe.

Stratford Hall was the boyhood 
home of Richard Henry Lee and 
Francis Lightfoot Lee, signers 
of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. 

General Henry “Light-Horse 
Harry” Lee was a Revolutionary 
War hero in his 20’s and served as 
one of General George Washing-
ton’s most trusted offi cers. He is 
the father of Robert E. Lee. After 
the war he married the heiress to 
Stratford and served three one-
year terms as governor.

General Robert E. Lee was born 
in 1807 at Stratford and soon 
after the family moved to Alex-
andria. At the age of 54, Lee was 
a colonel in the U. S. Army when 
the Civil War broke out. Offered 
the command of the Union Army, 
Lee declined because he “could 
take no part in an invasion” of 
his homeland. Although he was 
against secession, he left the 
Union Army when Virginia left 
the United States, later com-
manded the military forces of 
Virginia, the Army of Northern 
Virginia, and led the Confeder-
ate forces against Union armies 
under McClellan and Pope, Burn-
side and Hooker, and Meade and 
Grant.

Most notable among the Wash-
ington clan of Westmoreland, 
General George Washington, 
commander of the Continental 
Army, Revolutionary War hero 
and fi rst President of the United 
States, was born at Popes Creek 
in 1732. 

James Monroe, the nation’s 
fi fth President, was born in 1758 
on a farm near Monroe Bay. A 
member of the Continental Con-
gress for three years, he prac-
ticed law in Fredericksburg and 
went on to become a U. S. Sena-
tor, Minister to France, Minister 
to England, Governor of Virginia, 
Secretary of State, and President 
from 1817 to 1825. 

Government
• County Administrator Norm 

Risavi, 111 Polk Street, Montross. 

Phone 493-0130, Hours: 8:30 
a.m.–4:30 p.m. Monday–Friday 
except holidays. <westmoreland-
county.org>.

Tax rates (per $100): Real estate, 
$.66; personal property, $2.50.

• Colonial Beach, 18 North Irving 
Avenue, Colonial Beach. Phone 
224-7181. Hours: 8:30 a.m.–4:30 
p.m. Monday–Friday except holi-
days. Tax rates (per $100): Real 
estate, $.88; personal property, 
$3.20. <colonialbeachva.net>.

• Montross Town Manager Brenda 
T. Reamy, 15869 Kings Highway, 
Montross. Phone 493-9623. Hours: 9 
a.m.–5 p.m. Monday–Friday except 
holidays.

• Tax rate (per $100): Real estate, 
$.06; no personal property tax.

Chamber of Commerce
• Westmoreland County Visi-

tors Center in the county museum 
and library at 43 Court Square in 
Montross is open six days a week 
(closed Sunday). April 1–October 
31 the center is open 10 a.m.–5 
p.m. 493-8440.

• Virginia’s Potomac Gateway 
Welcome Center on Route 301 at 
the Potomac River Bridge. Stop 
here on your way into Virginia for 
brochures and maps about Virginia 
attractions. (540) 663-3205.

• Colonial Beach Tourism, 224-
0732.

Services
Solid Waste and Recycling 

Westmoreland County has three 
public waste collection sites that 
may be used by all residents and 
property owners of the county, 
Montross and Colonial Beach. 
County collection sites do not 
accept heavy construction debris 
such as bricks and cinder blocks. 
Vouchers are provided to take 

these wastes to the facility in 
King & Queen County.

Recycling facilities for the fol-
lowing are available at all of the 
county’s collection sites: newspa-
per, glass (clear, green, brown), 
aluminum, plastic (#1, #2), tin, bi-
metal products and used motor oil. 
Yard waste such as leaves, brush 
and tree limbs are accepted at the 
Transfer Station and are recycled 
into mulch that is given away to 
residents.

• Transfer Station, Panorama 
Road, Route 622, Montross. Open 
Monday–Friday, 7 a.m.–7 p.m., Sat-
urday, 7 a.m.–7 p.m.

• Carmel Church Collection 
Center, off Route 202. Open 
Monday–Sunday, 7 a.m.–7 p.m.

• Monroe Hall Collection Center, 
Route 205, Open Monday–Sunday, 
7 a.m.–7 p.m.

• The Town of Montross - Curb-
side trash pick up twice per week.

• Colonial Beach - Once a week 
curbside trash pick up.

• Cooper’s Trash Service, Colo-
nial Beach area, 224-0469.

Day care/baby sitting Fun Fac-
tory Inc., Montross. School age 
summer camp available. 493-9518.

Churches Montross Ministerial 
Association, 493-8285.

ABC Stores Montross, 109 East 
End Plaza, open 10 a.m.–6 p.m. 
Monday–Saturday. 493-9800.

Veterinary Services See Rich-
mond or Northumberland listings.

Recreation
A.T. Johnson Recreation Center, 

18849 Kings Highway, Montross. 
Aerobics and dance classes, cook-
ing programs, basketball, gymnas-
tics, volleyball, enclosed batting 
cage with pitching machine, regu-
lation size soccer fi eld and baseball 
fi eld and small auditorium. Meeting 

room and patio are available for 
rental.

Castlewood Park on Castlewood 
Dr. Permit required for parties over 
20 people.

Currioman Landing Public Boat 
Landing, off Route 622. Owned 
and operated by Westmoreland 
County, this public boat ramp and 
pier near the Potomac River offers 
water access to all the county’s 
citizens.

Westmoreland Parks and Rec-
reation Department provides 
recreation services to all county 
citizens and visitors. 493-8163. 
<westparkrec@netstar.com>.

Cruises Bell House and PAL 
Charters. Intimate, two-hour, fi ve-
course dinner or buffet cruise on 
the Potomac River aboard the 43-
foot motor yacht, Apolonia. 224-
7000. <thebellhouse.com>. 

(To change or update West-
moreland information, contact 
<rarmstrong@rrecord.com>.)

Westmoreland State Park offers numerous recreational activities, from camping to kayaking. 
Visitors (above) sift through sand at the beach in search of fossils.
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We hope your visit to “Rivah” coun try will be a pleasant and safe 
ex perience. Should you need help in an emergency, here are some 
num bers to call.

CALL 911
For fire, rescue and police emergen cies.

HOSPITALS
Ra ppahannock General, Kil marnock (Harris Drive, 76 beds): Phone 

435-8000; Emer gency room, 435-8544; Toll free from: Deltaville/
Saluda ex changes, 776-9490; Callao/Heathsville/Reedville, 453-
4070; Farnham/Warsaw, 333-4988; Tappahannock, 443-2803. 

Ri verside Tappahan nock, Tappahannock (Route 360 east, 92 beds) 
Phone 443-3311; Emergency room, 443-6000.

Ri verside Walter Reed, Gloucester (Route 17 south, 71 beds) 
Phone 693-8800; Emer gency room, 693-8899. 

Ma ry Washington, Freder icksburg. Emergency Room, 703-899-
1100. 

CRISIS HOTLINES
Poison Hotline, 1-800-552-6337. 
COPE (personal crisis coun sel ing), 1-800-542-COPE.
The Haven (shelter for bat tered women), Warsaw: 333-5370.
Laurel Shelter (shelter for abused women), Gloucester, 694-5552.
Child Abuse and Neglect: 1-800-552-7096.

BOATS IN DISTRESS
Smith Point Sea Rescue Inc., 453-4600.
U. S. Coast Guard, Milford Haven near Gwynn’s Island, 725-2125. 

Milford Haven moni tors VHF channel 16 (156.8 Mhz) from 7 
a.m.–10 p.m. Af ter 10 p.m. the channel is moni tored by the 
Coast Guard sta tion at Hampton Roads. 

No rfolk marine opera tors can be reached on VHF channels 24, 25, 
26, 27 and 28. Channel 84 should be used to phone the ma rine 
opera tor at Point Look Out, Md.

Se a Tow towing service for the lower Bay, from Reedville to the 
James River Bridge and eastward to the Chesapeake Bay Light 
Tower, can be reached at 642-6800. Lo cated at Gloucester Point, 
Sea Tow monitors VHF channel 16.

Sa fe Harbor Marine Towing/Towboat U.S. cov ers an area from New 
Point Com fort to Smith Point eastward and is based on Gwynn’s 
Island. It monitors VHF channel 16 around the clock. 725-0453. 
Pager: 642-8100. 

(To change or update emergency information, contact 
<fgaskins@rrecord.com>.)

In an Emergency

If Sweating Bullets is Not Your Thing
Then Pick Up the Phone and Give Me a Ring

If Time Is Short and Money Tight
Choose a REALTOR® That Gets It Right!

Knowing the Offer Is Not In Vain

To Close the Deal and Move On In
Give Mark a Call..and You Will Win!!

Mark G. Taylor
804-814-4080

877-435-2673 (toll free)
marktaylor@cablefirst.net

Bay/River Office, P.O. Box 1090, 387 Chesapeake Dr., White Stone, VA 22578

OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH
11 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. • Closed Mondays

DINNER HOURS
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

5:30 – 9 p.m.

ON SUNDAY
Brunch

10:30 a.m. – 2 p.m. Only $16.50
19th Hole Menu 11 – 5 p.m.

�
◆ Banquets, Meetings, Party Facilities

◆ Full Catering Service
◆ 20 minutes from Gloucester

◆ 10 minutes from Norris Bridge

(804) 776-6516

The
Steamboat
Restaurant

(804) 776-6589

RT. 629, 
HARTFIELD, VA

Turn on 707 
at Hartfield P.O.

turn on 629

453-3430. <cruisetosmithisland.
com>. 

Gl ebe Point Camp ground Rt. 200 
near Burgess on Great Wicomico 
River. 96 sites, pool, tennis, 
boat land ing, play ground. Sea-
sonal only, $1,025 plus electric-
ity. 453-3440.

Sm ith Point Marina and Camp-
ground Off Sunny Bank Road 
on Lit tle Wicomico River. 10 
sites, boat ramp, marina with 
charter boats, boat slips, dry 
stor age, marine fuel and boat 
repairs. 453-4077.

Gr eat Wicomico Marina Camp-
ground End of Rt. 810 on Great 
Wicomico River. 50 sites-yearly 
rental only, marina, restau rant, 
electric and water, laundry, 
sewage dump station. 453-
3351. 

Richmond
He ritage Park Off Rt. 360 to Rt. 

624 near War saw, on Menokin 
Bay off Cat Point Creek. 78 
sites plus log cabins, 243 acres, 
pool, tennis, great hall, canoe 
rentals, boat ramp, hiking 
trails, shaded pic nic grounds, 
entertain ment. $23-$32 (2 BR 
cab ins, $95-$125). 333-4038.

Na ylor’s Beach Campground Off 
Rt. 360 to Rt. 624, then to 
Rts. 634 or 636, on the Rap-
pahannock River near War saw. 
Sites for tents and trailers, 
camp store, playground, boat 
ramp, water and electric. $18. 
333-3951.

Wh elan’s Marina and Camp-
ground Off Rt. 3 to Rt. 608, 
then to Rt. 647, on the Rappa-
hannock River and Morattico 
Creek near Farnham. 48 sites-
per manent use only, camp 
store, pool, ABC li cense, boat 
ramp. 394-9500.

Westmoreland
Co les Point Plantation Route 728, 

Coles Point, Family resort on the 
Potomac River. Marina, camp-
ground, rental cottages, fi shing 
pier, pool, Pilot’s Wharf Restau-
rant. 472-3955

Farmer’s Retreat 472-2961.
Ha rbor View Campground 15 

Harbor View Circle, Colonial 
Beach. Open June–September. 
140 campsites with full hook-
ups. Family oriented, outdoor 
pool, recreation center, private 
boat slips, fi shing, picnic area, 
horseshoes, playground and bas-

ketball. 224-8164. <resortsusa.
com>.

Ki nsale Harbour Marina Camp-
ground Rt. 203, Kinsale, 472-
2514.

Le edstown Campground Rt. 637 
near Oak Grove, 224-7405.

Mo nroe Bay Campground Rt. 658 
Colonial Beach. Open April 
1–November 1. Tent and trailer 
sites, store, paddle boats, game 
room, playground, beach area 
pier and boat ramp. Waterfront 
sites. 224-7418.

Po rt Kinsale Marina Highway 3 
to Rt. 202 to Rt. 608, Kinsale. 
Camping sites with water and 
electric hookups situated on the 
Yeocomico River. Modern bath 
houses, fi shing pier, pool, pavil-
ion, biking and recreation areas 
located on 45 wooded acres. 
472-2044.

Sou thfork Ranch RV Park Highway 
3, Oak Grove. 224-7093.

We stmoreland State Park six 
miles northwest of Montross off 
Route 3. Camping (133 sites), 
group camping (3 sites), and 26 
cabins. Swimming pool and boat 
launch free for overnight guests. 
Camp store laundry facilities and 
bathhouse. 1-800-933-PARK. 

Camping at the Rivah . . . continued from page 49

Subscribe to the Rivah Visitor’s Guide!



History

Exploration of what would become 
Gloucester County began soon 

after 1607 when Jamestown, the 
fi rst permanent English in the new 
world, was started 25 miles to its 
south.

Just as the Indians had their 
villages along Gloucester’s creeks, 
rivers and bays, many settlers built 
their homes along these same 
transportation routes.

From the Indians colonists 
learned to grow tobacco, the 
mainstay and cash crop of colonial 
Virginia. But it was another Indian 
staple, corn, that sustained early 
settlers.

Gloucester County was formed 
in 1651 from York County. It con-
tained Kingston Parish, which 
became Mathews County in 1791.

Gloucester was home to several 
well-known persons. One of the 
better known was Pocahontas, 
daughter of Indian Chief Pow-
hatan. According to legend, she 
petitioned her father to spare the 
life of English explorer Captain 
John Smith, who was one of the 
fi rst white men to see the area in 
the early 1600s.

In 1676 Nathaniel Bacon, irked 
at the governor’s slow action, led a 
force of planters against the Indi-
ans. Bacon’s Rebellion defeated 
the Indians and then attempted to 
make the governor reform colonial 
policies. His army burned James-
town and he briefl y controlled the 
colony before his death ended the 
revolt. 

Dr. Walter Reed, who, in 1900 
proved yellow fever is transmitted 
by mosquitoes and could be con-
trolled by eliminating them, was 
born at Belroi in 1851.

Lesser known is John Buckner, 
who brought the fi rst printing 
press to Virginia.

World-renowned botanist John 
Clayton was a clerk of the court.

Attorney Thomas Calhoun 
Walker, the state’s fi rst black col-
lector of customs, was the only 
black to hold statewide offi ce in 
the federal Works Project Admin-
istration.

Gloucester Point’s location at 
the York River and the Chesapeake 
Bay has held a strategic place in 
history. Fortifi ed during Bacon’s 
Rebellion, Gloucester Point is just 
across the York River from York-
town, site of the British surrender 
to end the American Revolution.

Originally called Tyndall’s Point, 
named for an early mapmaker, it 
was renamed Gloucester Towne and 
was once the county seat until it 
was moved 13 miles north during 
the 1700s.

When Jamestown was burned by 
Bacon in 1676, the Virginia Execu-
tive Council considered moving the 
state capital to Tyndall’s Point, but 
the motion was rejected by a 21 to 
18 vote. Jamestown remained the 
state capital until it was shifted to 
Williamsburg.

In 1769, the new county 
seat, Botetourt Towne (old town 
Gloucester), was laid out. It was 
named for Baron de Botetourt, 
then governor of Virginia.

Today, visitors can fi nd a classic 
example of an early Virginia county 
seat at the Gloucester Courthouse 
Historic District on Main Street in 
the business district.

Government
Many county offi ces are in the 

Gloucester County Courts and Offi ce 
Building on Main Street (Route 17 
business), Gloucester. Hours: 8 
a.m.–4:30 p.m. 693-4042.

Other frequently called numbers 
are: animal warden, 693-5290; 
clerk of the circuit court, 693-
2502; general district court, 693-
4860; solid waste transfer station, 
693-5109; parks and recreation, 
693-2355; water and sewer service 
emergencies, 693-3890; mosquito 
control, 693-5250; zoning admin-
istrator, 693-4041. <gloucesterva.
info>.

2004 tax rates (per $100): Real 
estate, $.95; personal property, 
including cars, trucks and boats 
(under 5 tons), $4.00; boats over 
5 tons, $1.00.

Chamber of Commerce
• Gloucester Chamber of Com-

merce, Coca-Cola Building, Main 
St. Gloucester, Va. 23601. Hours: 
9 a.m.–4:30 p.m. Mon.–Fri. 693-
2425.

• The Gloucester Visitor Center 
is in the Roane Building (1896) on 
the Historic Court Circle on Busi-
ness Route 17. The visitor’s center 
and gift shop are open Monday–
Saturday, 10 a.m.–4 p.m. and 
Sunday, 1–4 p.m., and by appoint-
ment for groups. Also open during 
operating hours is the Colonial 
Courthouse and the Clayton Build-
ing, which was a clerk’s offi ce in 
the early 1800s. 693-3215 or <vis-
itgloucesterva.info>.

Services
ABC stores: Main Street near the 

courthouse in Gloucester, open 11 
a.m.–9 p.m. Mon.–Sat., 693-3973. 
Hayes in the York River Cross-
ing Shopping Center just north 
of Gloucester Point on Route 17, 
open 11 a.m.–9 p.m. Mon.–Sat., 
642-9084.

Churches: Call 693-3821 
for information on Gloucester 
churches.

Day Care: Gloucester Learning 
Center, for children ages 6 weeks 
through 12 years. Gloucester 

Courthouse, 693-4000; Hayes, 
642-2000.

Recycling: The convenience 
centers accept the following for 
recycling: newspapers, household 
papers, corrugated cardboard, glass 
bottles and jars, plastic bottles (#1 
and #2), metal food and bever-
age cans, aluminum foil products, 
paint cans and metal aerosol cans, 
and used motor oil. Call Gloucester 
Clean Community at 693-5370 or 
the landfi ll at 693-5109.

Towing: Auto Towing Special-
ists, Hayes. 642-6623.

Trash disposal: Gloucester has 
fi ve convenience centers to accept 
solid waste and recyclables from 
residents. Hours: Monday–Friday 8 
a.m.–7 p.m. and Saturday 7 a.m.–
7 p.m. The landfi ll is on Route 
17 north of Adner and is open 
Monday–Friday, 6:30 a.m.–4:30 
p.m., and Saturday 7 a.m.–2 p.m. 
Call 693-5480 or the landfi ll at 
693-5109.

Veterinary Services: Abingdon 
Animal Clinic, Route 17 and 1311, 
Hayes. 642-2181. Animal Care of 
Gloucester, 7102 Hayes Shopping 
Court, in Farm Fresh Shopping 
Center, Hayes, Route 17, Gloucester 
Point. 642-5740. Gloucester Vet-
erinary Hospital Ltd., Route 17, 
a mile south of the courthouse. 
693-3030. Sandy Creek Kennels 
(boarding, grooming and in-home 
pet care), call 888-266-3084 
for pickup and delivery. Tails of 
Gloucester Pet Sitting, 694-0804. 
Emergency Veterinary.

Clinic (nights, weekends and 
holidays only), Route 17 at Oyster 
Point Road, Tabb. (757) 874-8115. 

Recreation
The Gloucester Department 

of Parks and Recreation has 25 
public parks or water access areas. 
A brochure is available by calling 
the offi ce at 693-2355.

Water access: 
Two of Gloucester’s public boat 

landings have picnic areas. They 
are Cappahosic, on Route 618 at 
the York River, and Deep Point on 
Route 606 at the Piankatank River. 
Cappahosic, in addition, has sea-
sonal restrooms.

The following locations have 
boat landings and fi shing areas. 
They include: Cedar Bush/Olivers 
on Route 633 at the York River, 
Cherry Point on Route 641 at 

the Severn River, Glass Point, on 
Route 656 at the Severn River, 
John’s Point on Route 629 at the 
Severn River, Millers on Route 
612 at the Poropotank River, 
Paynes on Route 630 at Wilson 
Creek, Severn on Route 649 
at Mobjack Bay, Warehouse on 
Route 621 at the Ware River, and 
Gloucester Point Beach on Route 
1208 at the York River, which has 
fi shing, a boat landing and rest-
rooms.

Athletic fi elds: All of Glouces-
ter’s public schools have open 
play areas. Abingdon Elementary 
on Route 1308 at Wicomico has 
play equipment. Achilles Elemen-
tary on Route 216 at Achilles and 
Botetourt Elementary on Main 
Street near the old courthouse 
have softball fi elds and play 
equipment. Gloucester High on 
Route 615 has baseball, soccer, 
softball, tennis and outdoor bas-
ketball facilities. Page Middle 
School on Route 17 at White 
Marsh has baseball, soccer, soft-
ball and tennis facilities. T. C. 
Walker Elementary on Route 629 
at Roanes has soccer and softball 
fi elds. Petsworth Elementary on 
Route 17 at Ark has soccer and 
softball fi elds and outdoor bas-
ketball. Ark Park on Route 17 two 
miles south of Ark has athletic 
fi elds. 

(To change or update 
Gloucester information, contact 
<tchillemi@ssentinel.com>.)
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A shallow spot in the Piankatank River is a great place to cool off in Gloucester County.
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East River Estates

Miles Creek

Ann Meekins
804.815.0436
annmeekins@rivertowne.com
www.annmeekins.com

Port & Starboard R.E., Inc. 
(800) 529-5071

www.port-starboard.com

WATERFRONT 
VICTORIAN

Reedville
Excellent condition. Pretty water 
views from most windows. Par-
lor, formal dining room, library, 
breakfast room, 2 fireplaces, 
deck, plus much more! Ask 
about the homeʼs unique history.          
$699,000.

On August 13 the Belle Isle State 
Park Music by the River series 
concludes with a bluegrass perfor-
mance by Jim ’n’ I.

 Jim McDonald plays the old 
mountain laptop dulcimer and 
harmonica. Goldie Pratt plays the 
autoharp and provides vocals. The 
duo performs traditional bluegrass, 
old time gospel and country music. 

Also, a drawing for a toy chest 
hand crafted by Chief Ranger 
Michael Lambert will be held after 
the concert.  Lambert also painted 
the artwork on the chest. There will 
time to buy tickets at the concert 
prior to the drawing.

The concert begins at 6 p.m. along 
the shoreline of the Rappahannock 
River at the picnic area. There is a 
parking fee of $3 per vehicle. Bring 
a picnic dinner and lawn chairs or 
a blanket. Enjoy free popcorn and 
25-cent sodas. Alcoholic beverages 
are not permitted. Pets are wel-

come, but must remain on a leash.
To get to Belle Isle State Park 

from Kilmarnock take Route 3 
west to Lively. Turn left on Route 
201 and right on Route 354 for 
three miles, then left on Route 683 
into the park. From Warsaw take 
Route 3 east. Turn right on Route 
354 at Chinns Mill. Turn right on 
Route 683 into the park. For more 
information call 462-5030.

The concert series is sponsored 
by the Friends of Belle Isle. 

A drawing for this toy chest, crafted and hand painted by 
Michael Lambert, will be held at the August 13 Music by the 
River at Belle Isle State Park. Tickets can purchased until the 
end of the concert. Tickets are $3 each or 2 for $5.

Jim ‘n’ I to perform

Freeze slices of 
your favorite citrus 

to place in a glasss of ice tea, 
lemonade, water or whatever.

rivah remedies


